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Harry Sinclair Assailed In Talk B y Petroleum institute Chiarnum
l iU t t H l

OIL T W
PUNT lie

FAIREST IN TWO LYNCHED

MOTHER MAY WIN $500,000

TWO MEN ARE INJURED 
AS EXPLOSION AT 

PLANT OCCURS
IS SINCLAIR 
Y MONOPOLY 
EAST TEXAS

TIIUT WITH CRABTREE 
MOST OF DAY HE 

WAS KILLED
INCREASE TOTAL GOES 

HIGHER BY 2,004 
BARRELS

NO ESTIMATE DAMAGE 
IS RELEASED BY 

OFFICIALS
SHELL OFFICIAL MAKES 

DEMAND OF ESTES 
P  PRORATION

DALLAS, Jan. 31. iA*i—Robert K. 
Man. chairman of the American 
PltniWIII institute division of pro
duction and of the Texas Central 
051 {deration committee, attacked

BORDER. Tex.. Jan. SI. 
Three thouaand barrels o) S* 
flared up in a five-hour Siam 
today at the gasoline treating 
of the Phillips Petroleum eons 
Alamo refinery near here. in. 
two men and threatening dk 
tion to the refinery, one o 
largest in the Mim-Contlnent 

No official eatimale of the 41 
was given but P. E. Mice, Ties 
dent of the Phillips company 
nine 1,000-barrel gaaolina agl 
were damaged or ruined, h 
the mixing plant and pump I 
Company officials who cams 
today from Bartlesville. OfclA, 
veiled that there was no tom i 
cr greater property damage.

Twa Art B anal 
Clyde Hurlbert, treater, and 

Gray, still mao. www baaruad i

Charles Hannon. Z2. eonfraaed slay
er of six persons, who was dragged 
from a Schafer, N. D„ jail andWALLS DECLARES SAME 

STORY WAS RELATED 
IN HEFNER TRIAL

TEN COMPLETIONS 
ARE IN LAST 

FORTNIGHT
VERNON. Tex , Jan 31, PTV—De

fense attorneys In the murder trial 
of Emmett Thompson for the slay
ing of Homer Crabtree near Le
pers last November, today attack
ed testimony of Major Evans, the 
state's star witness, by attempting 
to prove he could not have seen' 
the attack on Crabtree be, a use of I 
an Intervening hill.

Testimony of Fred Moss, photo
grapher. and photographs were In
troduced to show that a man stand
ing where Evans said tie wax when 
he ,aw two men In a ravine kick 
ing Crabtree could not have seen a 
man lying down In the ravine 
Evans had testified he saw Thomp
son and Carl Hefner kicking Crab
tree a Idle the latter lay on the 
ground

Describe. Crabtree
C O. Dunkel, undertaker, de

ar rlbed CraMro's wounds, aaytnx 
Obiiatrea's lace was bruised, his

I!

Plush production in two gushers 
BkeUy Otl company’s No. 1 Heithoh 
and Wilcox Otl and Oax company's 
No 3| Wortqy - Reynolds. Increased 
the daily production of Oray coun
ty durlpg the laat . week 3.004 bar 
reU. raising the total to  45.411 bar
rels a* compared wt|h a total daily 
p: oductlon of 43.400 ^artels of the 
previous week.

The total increase lor the Paa- 
hanrilr gas 1.433 barrel*, the total 
production being MJTl barrels Al
lowable production for the Panhan
dle is 40.000 barrels, but the big 
margin between that figure and the 
actual production does not neceg- 
aartly mean that proratlon waa not 
thorough The fact that the actual 
production la lo.ooo barren greater 
than the allowable la due chiefly fc>
ih a  - --------------------- , 4  -k e e k  mil ’ * IfM lW

“Hatty Sinclair Is biding his time 
tp Kill off you independent opera 
tac*. (Etc by one," Penn aeeerted 
T ike a gaunt wolf, he ait* watting 
ID taar ua to piecaa in order that 
the M sdair Oil company aaay gain 
control of (he all muuooss over 
t)MM in Best Texas; and he should 
not be permitted to do It "

Due to the arge sarpha 4
line on hand, train and true! 
of the fuel were being hat 
usual later in the day and «  
official* mid there would b# 
lay in service They said | 
a huge quantity in itmang 
awaiting opening of a gamp 
to 81 Louis could be used Hi

was broken li( many place.
George flin t prominent rancher, 

testified be was with Crabtree dur
ing meat of the day on which he 
was killed and that Crabtree *p- 
pared normal, waa not drinking and 
carried no weapon

Wrauii TnUfiM
Mrs Millly Harkins, wife of a 

doctor, related Crabtree was brought 
to her home after the attack and 
died within 15 minutes after his 
arrival

Conatable Bob Walls, whose testi
mony was attacked by the defence 
denied he had changed his tcetl- 
mony from that given In the trial 
of Carl Hefner, who a as axaeased 
a BB-yyar sentence for the killing 
He Insisted Crabtree was found 
near the top of a small hill and not 
near the bottom of a ravine On 
c roe.-examination th e  derenae
brought out that Walls had been 
ch**E*d with conspired «o violate 
the prohibition law

section 141. Mock 3 WO feet from 
the north and waat lines at the 
north half of the northwest quar
ter. location.

Operator* Royalty and Producers' 
No. B Ha trail section ISO, Mock 3. 
330 feet from the south and mat 
lines of the northwest quarter « l 
the northeast quarter: total depth.JANUARY PERMITS IN 

EXCES8 OF YEAR
AGO

•06 feet: cementing 12-Inch casing
Bun OU company's No- * OowU. 

section 36, block 3. 300 feel from 
the north and west Hues of the 
southeast quarter, building r*.

Wilcox OU and Oat company's 
No 21 Oombo-Wcrlsy. aactlon 34. 
block 3. 330 feat from the north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter, 
location

Ten completions completed In 
Oray county in the last 10 days 
were as follows:

Andrus et si's No 1 Hill section

COMMENDATION GIVEN 
OFFICERS FOR 

PROBE
PANHANDLE GROUP TO?SH ERIFF HAS  

TO P A Y  FORCE 
FROM POCKET

The 114th district court grand 
Jury wax discharged, subject to call, 
yesterday afternoon by Judge Clif
ford Braly A report, which will be 
final unless the 12 men are called 
upon to investigate pressing mat
ters. was submitted to the Judge It 
was signed by M K Brown, fore
man.

"We heartily commend in this re
port." the Jurors stated, “the dis
trict and county officers for the 
speedy snd efficient cooperation we 
have recetvod at their hands in 
handling the affairs that have come 
before this grand Jury."

The Jury was in session five days 
snd returned 13 Indictments Two 
indictments returned y e s te rd a y  
charged Charles, alias “L it t le  
Chuck” Wilson with murder in con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
C H "Bert" Taylor of LoPors, 
Tuesday night, and Buster Cornett 
With possession of Intoxicating liq
uor for the purpose of sale.

Cornett was arrested in a raid 
last week In the Finley-Banks ad
dition when officers sebsrd seven 
gallons of whiskey In a small house 
si the rear of Cornett’s residence

Bond for Johnnie Cole, under In
dictment for robbery' with firearms, 
was set at 15.000 by Judge Braly. 
Cole Was arrested last week. A war
rant had been out for his arrest for 
several weeks. He is charged with a 
robbery at LaFors roemtfr.

The grand jury dM not return an 
Indictment against Mrs. Billie Wil
son. charged jointly with her ho.

MEET HERE ON 
FEB 9month In 1010. With <>ne day to go. 

P. B. Tbwi f hd, sky building in 
vector, had kOUod permits in the 
amount of 530JIM Friday night 

DnxMn January, 1030 permits to- 
«ata t OilM0. Mr Towmend was 
engaged yasMfday In making a close 
inspection' to age H h<« !t*d over- 
tooked aay buildings that might 
raise the total to exoeed $43,000.

TIM largest permit issued last 
week went to ft. W "Dutch" Bart 
gls. local ptM. to construct a rest 
denee In Hit Part Hill annex at a 
east of O0J4O. Tam Clay ton started 
bMMNM a 51000 tram, res denee at 
410 Baat Foetor avenue

PtTmlts Wdot Issued to build 
three small hOOsas to cost 1400. 54M

lending the Dallas 
In favor Of some 
air to aH, the res-

Unless provision is made within 
a vary short time to provide salaries 
for his deputies. Sheriff Lon L. 
Blanacet announced yesterday that 
he will be compelled to reduce his 
force to one man

The high sheriff discussed the 
Meal situation with the commission
ers yesterday

Pointing out that the present fee 
system virtually eliminated any op
portunity to pay tbs deputies' sal
aries out of feee, Mr Blanacet de
clared that he has been forced to 
use his own money this month In 
paying his officers’ wage. "Anyone 
can tee that such a situation can
not continue.

“The old fee system was bad 
enough but the prsoent one is muen 
worse,” be asserted. “The grossest 
law discourages corruption and dla- 
hCkosty fei off ire rs ft would seem

Over Thousand
Jobless Register

A tool of 1.062 persons have been 
registered at the employment bureau 
since the office was opened here, 
up to yesterday afternoon

During the past month. 300 men 
have been given employment some 
of them at permanent Jobs The 
Heaton-LeFors rail line used 71 men 
from the local bureau.

Prank Henry, head of the bureau, 
pled for more cooperation on the 
part of citizens in supplying jobs 
for theoe men. Mr Henry said. 
"We ham these men here, wanting 
work. Something must be done 
•bout It: wo can't Just sit bock fcnl 
expect results

New pipeline construction in this 
reetlon is expected to be a relief 
to the Hews vs*, Ibeieaxr
go base opwnglg up now. Mr Henrv 
said that the 24-Inch pipeline that

Oklahoma Relief 
Bill Becomes Law Cattle Brands On 

Pampa Building
OKLAHOMA CITY Jan 11. <4“V- 

Three hundred thousand dollar* for 
the needy of Oklahoma became 
reality today whin Gov wm H. 
Murray Skmsd the cnambortaih 
relief Ml.

The funds Will be apportioned to 
counties by inch district board 
County officials krill give out food

Farmers Donate
F o o d J V  Needy

Psrknwo «f Gray rounty ate aak- 

n iB /fa r o ft h  donation of 1TH

i» Wmm
r bf f  w w w
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Pipe Fixing
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Bard, but Bard « u  powerless
"Stop hlm« she crtort to Ivy Font, 

who was doubled up on the running 
board, helpless with laughter.

She appealed to his fellow coun
trymen. But they were Standing 
back raptly, beads lifted heaven
ward. softly beating time with one 
warm hand upon the other.

"O sole mlo,” exulted the great 
voice, and died away at last, like 
the reverberation* of summer thun
der, into a pleased laugh of self- 
satisfaction. "Could he sing?"

Amazedly Phil and Mr Tolliver 
approached the strange group.

“Ginger, my poor ohild,'' began 
Phil, but stopped as the three new
comers surged forward to kiss her 
.'land.

' ‘On, Phi*." cried the hararr.ed 
girl, half weeping. "I meant it for 
a surprise, and it hasn't turned out 
at all right.” .

“Surprises so often don't." said 
her father gravely.

"We only wanted one." explain
ed Bard nervously. "A small pretty 
chap I knew In Chicago. He plays 
and sings, just a youngster. We 
never anticipated an Invasion like 
this. We—we are terribly discon
certed."

“So are we.” agreed Phil with 
difficulty restraining her laughter. 
"Tell me, dear," she said to her 
husband, “does the parsonage also

“We can't waste them, now 
they're here. Thke them out. Iry, 
and tell Jenky to put them right t c 
work. Turn the attic over to them."

And she returned wearily to the 
dining room table, to ask for much, 
much stronger coffee.• * •

Ginger Ella did not usually both
er herself greatly on the subject 
of clothes. She was far more In
terested in . what she should eat 
than wherewithal should she be

king themselves faintly understood. 
And in a few surprisingly well- 
wtrded and grammatical sentences 
they explained that Wlcolo could not 
come, that he had a job. a very 
goed Jcb, In a speakeasy which the 
union did not control.

Not being aide to accept the in
vitation himself, he had gene-ously 
passed It on to them, his particular 
chcsen and bosom friends and boon 
companions.

“But why three of you!" ejacu
lated the badgered artist. “We only 
wanted one!”

No mailer! He could have three 
for the price of one. Were not six 
hands better than two? They wore 
beer, companions, they could not be 
separated, and as proof they em
braced one another.

They wished to see the country, 
they had never* before lieardi of 
Tcwa, they needed a change from 
Chicago. They would sleep three !:• 
one bed and work all for the price 
of one.

“There's plenty of rum in the at
tic," whispered Ginger, eager to re
lieve Bard of the terrific responsib
ility thus thrust upon him.

At the sound of her small voice, 
with the usual Latin partiality of 
her sex especially a pretty one. they 
surrounded her In a large, perspir
ing, laughing flood.

They bowed, they beamed, they 
kissed her hand. They swore they 
would serve her for nothing they 
weir her slaves, they would work 
as one man and for practically no
thing but her smile, with the excep
tion of a little food, a place to sleep 
and perhaps a piece of change now 
and then.

Little Angelo, there, was a musi
cian. He could play the piano r o  
it would stir your heartstrings like 
the harps in heaven Also he could 
play the violin, but alas, he had no 
violin. Also he would wait on the 
‘ able, and was very handy about 
the grounds.

Pietro was a cook. He could cook 
dishes for the palates of the gods 
and Italians, than which there ts 
no better taste He required al-1

ELLA TOLLIVER around. When
ever there was a threat of it Ginger 
gag a new idea. Thus she surgeeted 
a Junior Country Club to save the 
younger set of Red Thrush. lows, 
from utter brredom. It was to be 
exclusive no parents, no babies. In the earlier and more stringent 

parsonage days she hadi been bound 
by certain rigid regulations as to 
Sunday and every-day dreosea and 
shoes, but in her new sartorial 
affluence the days of the week were 
as one to her. 80. also were dress
es. Such preference as she had 
was all for the thing that could 
be got into, and out of. srttli the 
least exertion of time and effort.

A sudden tprupldux attentive
ness to details of the dress is the 
unfailing weather-vane of a young 
girl's fancy.

On the occasion of tire formal 
danoe at Jole de Vlvre. all of a 
sudden the color, cut and charac
ter of clothes took on significance 
to Ginger.

One day, while the rehabilitation of 
n e  club was going on. an artist 
nailed at the Toliver kitchen and 
rffetud to do a portrait ot Ginger 
In exchange tor a meal After he 
had shaved of his beard. Ginger 
found to her amusement that he 
was both young and good looking. 
And ho ha4 talent. He had studied 
in Paris, and his name was BARD

Steeped with the idea that Pampa should be made 
into a city o f trees, the Pampa Hoo Hoo club will sell 
trees adapted to this section for spring planting at 
cost, it was announced yesterday.

In a letter received last week by W. C. Taylor, 
president o f the local Hoo Hoo club, from R. A. Bal- 
this, acting director o f the Texas Forest service, trees 
which have been successfully tried out in the Pan
handle are named. These include Chinese Elm, Honey 
locust, green ash, Chinese arborvitae and red 
cedar. Mr. Balthis mentioned that T. D. Hobart of 
Pampa has been very successful in tree planting at 
his home here and on his ranch.

The Hoo Hoo club will sell five and six-foot Amer
ican elms at 40 cents each, and ash and Chinese elms 
of the same length at 50 cents each. It was pointed 
out that these trees usually cost two or three times as 
much. It is estimated that a saving o f two-thirds of 
the ordinary price may L made. The charge being 
made by the club covers the expense o f buying the 
trees and shipping them to Pampa. The trees may be 
secured at any of the following lumber yards, all o f 
which are affiliated with the Hoo Hoo club:

Acme Lumber company, Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber company, Fox Rig and Lumber company, 
Mintener Lumber company, Merrick & Boyd Lumber 
company, Panhandle Lumber company, Tulsa Rig Reel 
and Lumber* company, White House Lumber Co. ,

The club will supply trees for the park and the 
golf course here.— Pampa News-Post, Sunday, Jan.

END CONTROVERSY
CHILDRESS. Jon. 31. UP)—A con- 

| trove ray of three years standing wsi 
brought to an end by the letting of
a contract for grading and drain
age structures on five miles o f state 
highVay No. Five between, Childress 
and the Hardeman county line. The 
dispute was settled by an agree
ment to build a loop from the main 
highway through Kirkland.

A curious outbreak of arsenical 
polscning at Stoke-on-Trent has 
been traced to eating tough drops 
that had been dusted with arsenic 
trioxide.

A church Jurt constructed at 
Dortmouth. In Germany, has a cen
tre to framework and walls of glass 
cf different colors. , .

The llle of cutf lowers, fruits, and 
vegetables may be prolonged by 
storing them in carbon dioxide- 
treated atmosphere

"We told Iry to meet one little 
Italian boy and take him right out, 
but when the Roman army de
scended upon him he thought he'd 
better come and ask me about It. '

"Quite wisely,” approved her la
ther.

But Oingcr. though shocked, ral 
lied quickly. "As long as they are 
here we may as well make use ol 
them. They say that Pietro can 
cook Let him. We'll order a bar
rel of macaroni and specialise on 
Italian dishes.

"We'll dress Angelo up like a 
baby Mussolini in masquerade and 
ltt him wait on table. And I thin* 
If we take this Grand Opera across

Pampa Armature Company
113 North Frost . . . Just North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding . . Oil Field Generator Work 

General Automobile Repairing
Pressure Greasing— Washing— Polishing

Storage by Day, Week or Month

A complete automotive service with mechanical 
experts in charge!

Official Robert Boach Magneto Salas and Service

,  NOW GO ON WITH THE 9TOEY
CHAPTER XIV

Tb* strangers did not listen They 
had a totter to come to Red Thrush 
they tad taken the cab at tns «b - 
Moa as instructed and It had 
brought them to this house. BMere 
them they perceived an open door, 
which was symbolic of the welcome 
they had anticipated 

They surged noisily forward. Iry, 
now IW-enforced by Hamlll, drove 
them hack

But When Oinger and Bard ran 
4 bravely down the flagstone path the

t s y r im t iR r '. i e
Ians thgulfed them Bard piloted 
hhneeif between the onro*» and

FRANK KEEHN, Prop.

rushing to the door. •
Ginger covered her ears with her

They Depend
On ME”

You May Obtaiit
Beautiful Trees At

Place Orders Now

English? Then we d o tw a n t 
Back In the car with 'Fbu— 
them to the train, aMp 
right off to Chicago !^he or- 
hotly. "We don't understand

f BACK  of your car-
®rier boy’s efforts' to 
get the day’s news to 
you on time stands 
the efficiency of a 
great n e w s p a p e r  
p l a n t  . . . the far- 
reaching activity of 
t h e  news - gatherer, 

the hustle o f  the editorial room, 
the clatter and roar o f the press 
room. The lad that delivers 
your News and Post to you 
knows that without his coopera
tion, our efforts are in vain. This 
sense o f added responsibility 
spurs him to greater effort in his 
jo b  o f keeping you informed o f 
o f  local and world happenings 
through the News and Post It 
teaches him life’ s great lesson o f 
SERVICE.

A  NEW LAUNpRY 
SERVICE THAT .. 
WILL REDUCE 

EXPENSES! ,



A SHOOTING STAR

riXiTOHA BEACH. Fla.. Jan. 31. 
OOHQKfUin Malcolm Campbell 
gave his trim racing car Us first 
teet,ef gp? d on the beach here to
day tag,clicking off nearly 300 miles 
an hoar, on a practice trial pre
liminary. to his proposed shot at 
th« tg jjr s  straightaway record.

A' crowd watched the veteran 
Brlttoto driver send hie 1.4B0 horse*, 
power machine roaring, along over 
a slightly ruffled beach. On the 
first run It has made since leaving

^  —  NOfifTH
s d p h o m o b e  a to o T ir ie

5 EM5 AT/OJ

Had the Worley hospital team 
bowled an additional is pins in 
tbelr Second game with the Rotarl- 
ans In the City league matches at 
the Pam pa Bowling alleys Friday 
night, the matches would have all 
Been won with three straight games, 
as the American Legion defeated

» Klwanis and the Elks won over 
140ns by this margin. The med-

HARRY COOPER SECOND 
IN  SA N  ANTONIO 

GOLF TOURNEY
TITLE OF CONFERENCE 

MAY BE DECIDED 
BY CONTEST

IS ABANDONED AFTER 
SEVEN SUCCESSFUL 

ANNUAL EVENTS
NORMAN, Jan. 3l. (Special)— 

Abandonment of the annual Okla
homa Relays, University of Okla
homa’s annual Invitation track and 
field relay carnival which elnce its 
origin in 1934 drew outsandlng high 
school athletes from Kansas. Texas 
and Oklahoma, vas announced to
day by Ben O. Owen, director of 
athletics.

“We made the move.’’ explained 
Mr. Owen, “because we wished to 
conform with the policy of the 
North Central Association of Col
leges and Universities which dis
courages the conduct of all meete 
and tournaments for high school 
athletes except those the schools 
may be Invited to conduct by the 
respective state high school athletic

press Sports WHter OI u
Antonio. Jan. SI. OP)—Leading the oil 
Texas open toun.uncut has beoome g * . 
a sport of fixed •habit with Dene- ms / 
mere Shuts, the calm young pro- 4, 7:; 
fostanti from Columbur. Ohio. He alley 
has been pacing the Held now with- sus 1 
out a break for almost two yean Co 
and prospects were be would keep ed I 
right on with his knitting. store

Although he wobbled for a time Mr* 
today, the defending champion col- 
lasted nbnsetf before he finished 
and charlkcd up a perfect 71. par J*" 
for the course, to remain out hi P1*" 
front tar three strokes at the half- 
way mark tat the 73-ihole event.
He was, in consequence, a prohlbl- X"* 
ties favorite to breese right on 
through to his second straight Utle _rhn 
and I1J00 first prise In the SO-hoU ‘ 
final tomorrow. Ptaftw

Bhute's closest rivals were Harry 
Cooper, the Chicago star, and Joe nl_ht 
Tumesa of Ehnsford, N. Y.. each ]L, 
with 140 for the first two laps, two xawI 
under par. Tumesa, himself a Qax 
former Texas open champion, add- Deen 
ad a 71 to his 00 of yesterday to peek 
stay In the thick of things, while Wehi 
Cooper fell off to a 73. compared 
artth his great 68 on the opening Tol

The Texas Christian Horned Progs 
just finished the most strenuous 
practice week of the current season 
in preparation for meeting the spir
ited scoring machine of Jimmy at. 
Clair's Southern Methodist Mus
tangs on the Methodist Is hardwood 
Monday night.

With the exception Of Tuesday 
afternoon, when Otoch Schmidt 
worked the squad out early so that 
he could attend the Bear-Owl tilt 
in Whco, the Progs have spent sev
eral hours daily on the practice 
courts, running nsrw secring plays, 
polishing up weak spots In the pass
ing attack, ironing out defensive 
troubles and sharpsnhqi the aim 
front the foul line. Inconsistency 
from the foul line cost them the 
one-point Ices to the Raaortaacks In' 
the final game last week.

Monday night will mark the first 
meeting of the two conference lead- 
era. Many critics are picking ihU 
tilt along with the final game of 
the season when the Mustangs and 
Progs meet in their second game, as

might have been a “tight pinch’’ 
as foe described it, by stopping his 
speeding machine just short of a 
beadverowd.

Traveling at 1TB to ISO miles an 
hourMbe saw the spectators a mile 
and a half ahead, and burned outS -,__A,

Tut. ’ w il d c a t s '  
ABE 3*TTin6  PQflT)

associations.
. In support of the decision, the 
Sooner director pointed to the- re
cent abandonment bv Chicago uni
versity of its national Interschol- TMEQf’ Sastlc basketball tournament, and 
also to discontinuance by North- 

lts annual
Two OoirtfS

western university of 
high school games.

Concentrate On Stole Meet 
"The abandonment will let us 

concentrate upon and Improve our 
annual high school meet." Mr. Owen 
declared It bi possible an event 
or two from the relays may be 
added to the Interscholastic, program 
and ether measures taken to make 
it an even better and more popu-t 
lar meet than it is.”

John Jacobs, the 3ooner track 
coach, who with Mr. Owen instigat
ed the Oklahoma Relays back in 
1934. bore out his chief’s explana
tion that the meet was being dis
carded to conform with the new 
policy of the North Central asso 
elation, although Ip waa naturally 
terry to see the meet go.

“It was a dandy little meet, one 
of the finest in the cou n tryaa - 
ixrted Jacobs. “It gave the high 
school boys relay experience thai 
was valuable to them after they 
reached college. It provided them 
an early meet, and an incentive lor 
early training.

Drew Few Spectators 
“However It seldom draw many 

spectators, although it was very 
popular with the athletes and 
ccaqhss. Per instance In 193S toore 
athletes participated than there 
spectators attending, 405 boys actu
ally taking part that year In the 
high school division alone.”

Coach Jacobs revealed that be 
was trying to work out a schedule 
whereby high school athletes elimi
nated In the preliminaries of the 
annual tnteracholastic meet could 
compete in consolation events on 
the final day.

During the seven years it was 
held the meet attracted several 
high school athletes who later made 
names for themselves In collages 
and universities. Three of these 
made the 1938 United States Olym
pic team. Creth h' nes. national

Both teams have shown about equal 
strength in previous games with 
other conference opponents, and 
the defensive edge Will be decided 
by the play of the Methodist and 
Christian guards.

Not only wilt the teams as a whole 
be fighting for the conference lead
ership, but several individual duels 
will give gusto to the tussle. Ad 
Dletael. sensational Prog center, who 
to now heading the bet of the In
dividual scorers, will have It out 
with Reynolds. • foot 4-lnch Meth
odist tip-off men, for the high 
point honors. Doc Sumner, potothed 
sophomore forward of the Schmidt - 
men. and Ray Williams, of St. 
Clair’s five, are in the upper divis
ion. of the Individual scorers and 
another scoring duel may result.

A twin duel that dates back to 
their high school days should make 
to highly Interesting for four former 
Athens high stars. Sumner and 
Brannon of the Horned Progs, and 
McLaughlin and Reynolds of the 
Mustangs, played on the same teams 
under Jimmy Kitts. The four are 
making history in the cage sport 
for their respective schools, and 
with all of them primed, they are 
due to play their best game of the 
season *■ i -

Coach Schmidt has made no def
inite announcement as to ld#btart- 
lng line-up but it is almost certain

♦it S C O B E D  
TCM FIELD GfcVXLS 

AND
FOOL-S e 

A G A lfi ls r  
, itoTBfi DAME •

-w illiam  braucher
r r ., '  PANHANDLE, Jan. 31. (Special*tnat collar p^handie high school’s voulhful

Panthers served notice that they 
p uiu  year contenders for the district tl-
man named ^  here tost night when they 

snatched a game in the last two 
has a nice minutes before the whistle Mew. by 

ing man in tbs.free throw route.'
1m when he In a second gamb at the high 
to he wrote school gym. the Panhandle girls 
stating that burled the Spearman girls under a 
young ball score of l i  to 9.
» forty Ideas Ramey. Panhandle guard, was 
M B  friend bigh point man with 13 points. He 
n j.- dropped the ball into the basket
ras received four times from center. Stone, else 

Panther guud. made additional 
ill the nail spwtomtor tang shots. Rtppy. far- 

said scone- w*rd‘ with 10 points, was high 
write about ■corer for the visitors."  7 % __ fed  bv Contain Fulllnelm. cen-
ter^nff *lT*l ^  Ule Panthers exhibited a tarfl- 
„  "Vf r Ibtnt defense to the second hall and 

.  * held the Lynx scoreless 
' *  5)®***** Spearman won the district cham- 

plonshlp lest year, and already this 
season *»» defeated by Mg Mg 

* ■“ T  toons Amarillo, winner of the 
WeU- h” T* tournament at Amarillo and Perry 
r *“ * ***7  ton. finalist in the Spearman toum-

Uncle Wilbert s list of diamond 
athletes who will put tbelr feet un
der the table at the Orajr Moss Ian. 
Clearwater, to a few more days, 
suggests that Uncle . t o  going to fate 
quite a problem to paring the ros
ter down, to playing and leedlnn 
alee. Fresco Thompson will be at 
second and Lefty O'Doul to left 
field, but the other seven pieces are 
holdovers.

The outfielders, aside from regu-
P  ARIEL W. THURMAN

M(!> t. , V

ANNO OUN CIN G—  * **
T h e P u r c b u ^  n f th e

AM ER IC AN  CLEANERS
Corley and the C M r

Jack Curley, whose wrestlers are 
proving mere popular than the box
ers now to New York City, has pro
moted everything tram a grappling 
match to a flea circus. He gave 
Cerueo 110,000 a night to sing to 
elk cities and made money He 
sent Annette Kellerman on tour and 
the famous diver enrtahed the pro
moter. He has promoted Hacksn- 
schmidt, Ootch, Jeffries, Willard. 
Carpentler, Barney Oldftokl and 
now he to promoting BUI lllden. 
But Jack dropped a pile of change 
when he brought over the Vatican 
their for a series of concerts. The 
music was beautiful, says Jack, but 
It didn't draw the crowds.

Peggy Leavitt
.41140- ’

Which will be known the future ha
L E A V IT T  T A U & R  SHOP

Third Door North F i j^  Hational Bank
I invite all my friends amf, former customers' to 
viait me in the new locatioa,.<ior* - ' v *

PHONE

Mrs. Lou Baker left the Pampe 
hospital Saturday afternoon.

Miss Eleanors Koch and Mrs. 
John Diets were to Amarillo Sat
urday.

In Its recent report the North 
Central association admits that In 
various states there exist “strong 
well-organised associations of high 
school men for the development and 
oontrol of Interscholastic athletics, 
offering at the preesnt time com
pletely adequate programs of to- 
terscholastlc competition and now 
addressing themselves to the prob
lems of eliminating excesses along 
these lines.”

However the report to directed 
against such meets which “are real
ly to cross* of any demands of 
sound educational procedure” and 
which “certainly afford the oppor
tunity for the solicitation of ath
letes. and, whether Justly or not, 
tubjecte the college! to the charge 
cf employing such meets for re
cruiting its athletic teams”.

8 hires Models '
Art Shires has left the Mg leagues, 

but hto pattern of chatter will re
main. One of the St. Louis Card
inal rookies is a young man yclept 
Dtxry Dean, who uses very bold 
words. Another to Gone Rye. Red 
Box recruit from Waco, Who can 
talk a wonderful ball game. Dlzry 
pitched a couple of pretty good ef
forts for the Cards toward the close 
cf last ‘season and furnished the 
praise for hto victories himself. 
When Rye looked over the roster 
sent to him with a contract kg Boh 
Quinn .proxy of the Sox. he sdt Good lined Cars



SUNDA

MARKETS I STATUS OF WELLS IN SRtr1 ___—._. r - ’ —•Status of veils drilling below 3,000

r in Onty county, according to 
last available report:

Adams *  McGaha's No. 5 Morse, 
section 3. Mock 30. drilling 3,600 
fbet; .struck oil J878-83. 3.033-63 
fact.

Adams and Prince's No l Morse, 
section 0. block 30. total depth. 3.300 
feet, taking.

Barker A  IBourland's No. 1 Dial, 
section 48. block 36. total depth 3.- 
002 feet .shut down.

Beck et al’s No. 1 Sullivan, sec
tion 136. block 3. total depth. 2,803 
feet; cleaning out.

Brown et al's No. 1 Duncan, sec
tion 03, block 3. total depth. 743 
feet. -

Cockrell-Mcllroy's No. 6 Castle
berry. section 136, block 3. drilling 
3.016 feet.

Danclger Oil and Refining ccm 
pony's No. 1 Barrett, section 136. 
block 3. total depth. 2887 feet; rig
ging up standard tools.

Same company's NO. 8-A Jackson, 
section 88. blook B-2. drilling. 3.248 
feet; struck oU. 3.033-39 feet; esti
mated. SO barrels of oil.

Empire Ohs A  Fuel company's No.
I Roscoe. section 111, block 3, drill
ing. 2,040 feet.

Gull Production company’s No. 
3-A Faulkner, section 33. block B-2. 
total depth. 2.880 feet; five barrels 
per hour, put on the pump.

Kfcwanee OU and Gas company’s 
No. 4-A Morse, section 2. block 26. 
total depth 2.668 feet; shot with 40 
quarts from 2.430-30 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum company's 
Nb 1 Eddington, section 34. block 
B-2. drilling 2.330 feet.

Same company's No. 2 Heitholt. I 
section 162. block 3. drilling 3.760 
feet; gas. 3.719-21. 2.726-31 feet.

Same company's No, 1 Morse, sec
tion S. block 36. drilling, 2,416 feet; 
gas 2.300-2.306 feet; estimated 6 1-2 i 
to 0 1-3 million feet of gas.

1 Combs-Wor-

COTTON OPEN8 STEADY 
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 31. (Ah 

The cotton market opened steady 
and moderately active but soon 
quieted down and trading far the 
rest of the session except for a 
brief spurt at the close was com
paratively quiet, even for a short 
week end period. Liverpool came in 
better than due and the flrmnesJ 
of cables ass responsible for an 
early gain of 4 to 6 points. This 
early bulge brought In week end 
realizing and liquidation and prices

been cuitdUed to an unexpected 
minimum, and that above-normal 
temperatures would prevail through
out most of the corn belt next weak 
Before price break.* were checked.

Ctm weakness unsettled an other 
grains.

In opposition to earn price set- 
ba'ks. some authorities said the

(By the Associated Press ' 
Senate administration leaden ex

pressed belief Democratic roller pro
gram and bouse opoosition to It 
would force extra session 

Prime Minister Bennett of Osn- 
sda neared end of short visit In 
American caoitol

Showdown on Ralph S. Kelley's 
oU shale charges demanded of sen
ate committee by Secretary Wilbur 

Ooast guard ’ investigating board 
upheld seizure of Canadian rum 
schooner Josephine K.

House and senate Indulged In an
other round of prohibition debate, 
with Democratic prohibitionists an
nouncing their opposition to any at-

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
STUDENTS IN FIRST 

HALF LISTED this season had been 686* 00,000 to 
7001100.000 bushels below normal 
needs. Although this loss has been 
parti/ made up hr Due use of suto- 
dUlutea the teat iws to  whether 
corn supplies Were Insufficient was 
yet to come In the next few months, 
and that com offerings from rural 
sources to Chicago have been Small 
for tome time. Oats declines were 
limited by signs of persistent con
sumer demand.

Closing indemnities: Wheat—May 
81*.. 81’ . ;  July 64?., 07. CoTO- 
Mar. 60’ .. *3%; May 63%-%. 64%- 
%; July 63%-%. S5%-%; Sept,
(bids) 63%.

Announcement bar been made of 
the honor roll and perfect attend
ance record of Baker school for 
the first half of this school year 
Ourttfleales have then (nettled 
both to the pupils tbsmselves and 
to the -mothers of thorn children 
who have been'neither absent nor 
tgrdf-

Thel 1st follows: •
IMUs Martha Wulfman. first

D R Y CLEANING
PHONE SM

Day and Night

He went around the half mile 
floating with the herd but then 
Jockey James took him in hand and 
moved him into third place. At the 
three-quarters he moved up to sec
ond place and turned into the 
stretch out front by a length and 
s half and crossed the finish line 
a length ahead of the charging 
Rocket Olare that came up from 
thirteenth place to challenge the 
winner.

Mcae Ooldblatt. who recently 
bought the four-year-old from 
Charles V. Weaver, got 810,776 and 
temporary posseeVkm of the Im
port. d cup which he must win again 
next year to keep.

ylrJr l .  *  tonignt to be soon lost the early gain and drop-
TTi* _ ped to levels 7 to 0 points underIhe nineteen nations entered m lhe previous close. There was a par-

nmSSJk' tU1 rally *t “ ** end on “horts cov- ering and the close fs s  steady at
& d Br‘1 £ i y . ° T S l. ,6 5 S S : th* day of 1 to 3
Bpsin. Jugoslavia. Manaco. Norway, uverpool came in as due to 3

fim d^m riai hst pennj P°ints better than dde and 
Tllhiir^MondavU Ut PrtVBt* cabl<*  «tetad there was a 

u , L  m ad e ,a lr  d en u u ld  fr o m  th e  conUnent and 
w r o J S J t a v “ “  tnKl* c*“ *d- Msnchester cabled 

^OM-manv ther* w*re Ubr cloth s*1*8 to the 
* « * & * £ &  fro ta v o r S 'H S
through to the utaess to 5 potato and there was a further
two of them ahoi^ meeUn t^  flrst sI|̂ ht improvement after the start 
round as England and Germany ^  gome wfrk end oovertng. May
“ “  “ t  y**r' -  _________  trading up to 10 00 and October u>

____ 11.21 or 4 to 6 potato above the pre-

DALLftS M IN ffi WARNS
T r v i r  n i l  I i r i P l i r  time offerings were absorbed May
11 A nh nHi I I I n h llr  ,iad traded down to. 10.C2 and OcloIL nnU  W ILL L_nD U L ber to 1114i 7 I>olnu  down from

- -  the highs while March lost 8 point*.
GALVESTON. Jan. 31. <47—From There was a slight rally near the 

a most unexpected source. R. L. end on week end covering and May 
Tarleton. Jr., business manager of ckued at 10.64 and October at 11.14. 
the wealthy Dallas club, came the j or 1 and 2 paints respectively net 
warning today that Texas league lower on those active months, 
magnates must adopt a policy of port receipts 18.034. for season 7,- 
drustic retrenchment or see the 531,488. last reason 7.503*25; ex- 
or fee the loop eventually pass froth ports 26*46. for season 4*79.258. last 
organised baseball. season 4*32*33 Port stock 4*17.-

Tarieton's speech featured tcday'.i 790. last year 2,483*27. Combined 
annual schedule meeting which ad- shipboard stock at New Orleans, 
journed late this afternoon after aalveston and Houston 96,160. last 
adopting the 1931 schedule and de- yrar 136.468 Spot sales at southem 
elding to award the player selected markets 10.604. last year 7.037

tempt to make party wet.
Service men's organisations de

manded cash conversion of bonus 
certificates before house ways and 
irnana committee: Hines opposed 
step; Eugene Meyer of Ntw York 
refused to tell senate committee 
prior tc confirmation what he would 
do as head of reserve board.

House committee approved bill to 
prevent wage cutting reductions cn 
public building projects.

Formal charges against Major 
General Smedley D. Butler being 
prepared at navy for his court mar
tial.

M. A. JONES. M gr.
Pam pa’s Oldest CleanerHonor roll—Maxine Htolt, Robin 

Adair. Jolene Hardeson, J. S Butler 
Teague. Kenneth Walker. 

l#Wto 81ms. ,,- H
Perfect attendance—Eugene Dix

on. Freddie MacForiaoe. Maty 
Skaggs. Elisabeth Turner, and Phyl- 
B  Ward.

Idea Clarice Fuller, first grade: 
Hnnog roll—Thelma Ivey, Lor

raine Murphy, nda Hardley, and 
Bddle Oordon u -/* :.

Perfect Attendance—Eddie Gord
on. Sbnmetl Jenkins, Thomas Zer-

New York curb stocks (By the 
Associated Press) January'31:

Am Mareciibo 99«.
Am Superpower 138 13% 17% 17%. 
Ark Nat Oas 6 I  8% 6.
Cities Service 7| 17% 17% 17%. 
Cosden Oil 1 3%.
Elcc Bond A  Sharb 97 43% 43%

PHONE

A. MARSHALL/EXTEND TAX LJMIT )
BOROER. Tex., Jan. 31. (47—The 

city commissioners at a special 
meeting teday decided to extend 
• •me for payment of municipal taxes 
to correspond with provisions of 
tne law recently enacted by the 
legislature for state taxes.

announces the removal of 
hi.

WATCH A N D  JEWELRY 
REPAIR SHOP

from the Dixie Confection
ery to the Fatheree Drag 
Store, at 110 South Cuyler. 
All work guaranteed.

Ford Met Ltd 36 16% 17% 17%. 
Pox Theat A 16 5% 6%.
Gulf OU Frnna 10 87 6C'~. 
Humlbe OU 3 83.
Midwest UtU 7 22% 22% 22%. 
Nias Hudson Pow 5 10% 10% 

1%.
Petroleum Corp 1 1.
8t. Regis Paper 5 14% 14% 14?i. 
Stand OU tad 40 37 30%.
S O. Ky. 4 23% 33%
United Founders 36 1% ■%.
Uni Lgt & Pow A 16 30 38 % 35%. 
Vacuum Oil 18 57% 66% SO.

. Honor roll—Nora Mae Owens. 
Aba Mae Payne, and June Dewitt.

Perfect attendance—Oecll Ditt- 
meyer, James Shelton, Frail Chand
ler. June Dewitt, Gladys Kuu-ad-\ 
Benia Dean Tucker, ahd Robbie 

P N t l m W M .  - <>.ir
Mrs. John Gant, fInk grade: 
Honor roll—Jack Dunlap Jr.. 

Blanobe Alicen Day. -and Phyllis 
Followed , i

Perfect Attendance — Blanche 
Allaen Day. BUlle Rue Dewitt. Jewel 
Hill. Keiby Blount. Omar Miller, 
and Marvin Simmons.

Mbs Wtllena May, Ugh first: 
Honor roll—E u a  Barker. Helen 

Stephenson. Howard Myers, and

Maada-SheU’s No. 
ley. section 35. block 3, total depth, 
2*30 feet, shut down, building DR. J. J. JACOBS

MMeontinent's No. 3 Langham. 
section 1. block B-2. total depth. 2.- 
676 feet; cleaning out. struck oU. 
3.624-29. 2*73 feet 

Nelson Holding company's No. 1 
Crows, section 12. block 26. total 
depth. 2.617 teet, fishing

Operators Royalty and Produc
ers' No. 7 Harrsh, section 190. block 
3. total depth. 3.070 teet; drilling 
out cement.

Same company'*, No. 2 Vanlman. 
section 176, block 3. total depth 1,- 
333 feet; shut down.

Saunders et al's No. 1 Sullivan, 
section 136. block 3. total depth. 
3*66 feet, shut down 

Same company's No. 2 Sullivan 
section 130, bloc S3, total depth. 3.- 
366 feet; shut down. 30 barrels 

Scott et al's No 1 Cobb, section 
104. block 3. drilling 3.106 feet.

CATTLE TRADE UNEVEN 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 31. (AT—<U. 

8. Dept. Agrl) —Cattle trade this 
week was very uneven with a slug 
glah and lower dressed beef trade

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

were wiped out on late sessions at 
most points. Demand was especially 
narrow for fat and light yearlings 
Chicago reported strictly choice 
yearlings up to 13*0 but 12*5 was 
the practical top. Receipts were 
168*80.

Fat lambs advanced to new high 
levels for the season at midweek 
but part of the gain was erased on 
Friday. Chicago closed steady to 23 
lower with a week ago on fat Iambi 
but otherwise values on killing 
classes are firm to unevenly high
er. Several river markets closed with 
a gain of 2f on lambs and an upturn 
of 35-50 on fat, ewe*. The supply ap
proximated 311*00.

Hogs are unevenly 10-40 lower 
than a wbek ago. with prices on 
strong weight butchers at the low 
point of the season. St. Louis had a 
late top of 8*0 on weight average. 
..rntar 180 lbs Offerings were 647,-

Pampa high school girls basketball 
team was defeated by the Dlmmttt 
girls team 39 tc 14 in a game at .he 
tournament In Canadian yesterday 
afternoon.

1‘amps'* team showed much Im
provement. Miss Bernice Whitriev 
said that not a single personal foci 
wav made by the local girls. "It was 
a successful trip, even though we 
didn't win, and I believe -yveryone 
enjoyed it." Miss Whltrley said las', 
night.

Pampas starting lineup: Virginia 
Roar and Betty James, guards; 
Yvonne Thomas, Jump canter: Wil
ma Barker, running center: Adrtlr 
Stone and Lucille Knitting, for
wards.

player can receive to 8650 per month 
and reducing the player roster from 
10 to 16 ________

farm ers d isc u ss  r e lie f
COLORADO. Tex., Jan. 31. (AT— 

Nearly 280 farmers met hero toda. 
to dtocus* dgrufht relief. T. W. 
Btonercad, key banker for Mitchell 
county, presided and explained In 
detail the plan ot government 
droiRth relief loans. Others who 
addressed the meeting were: J C. 
Halh LOralne; J. H. Otleene. W. 8. 
rr-ter and C. C. Thompson, ot 
Colorado.

HARRIS DRUG AND
CONFECTIONERY
S20 South Cuyler

TEACHER 18 CHARGED
TEXARKANA. Arif, Jan. 31. (47 

—Cnarged with cruelly whipping' 
a child. Louis WatktiM. 14. Mrs. 
EmmtU Huff, principal o f the 
Pleasant H1U school in MUler coun
ty wtil seek a change of venue when 
arraigned Monday before Justice 
Lynn at Fort Lynn, she said today. 
Mrs Huff has been a county teach
er for ten years. She claimed a 
schoolboy had bean ''bullying" m ail
er children and that he took a 
rifle and fired several shot* Into 
the schoolbouse, which was vacant 
at the time. • The charge against 
**rr was brought by the Watkln'v 
boy's parents.

L. A. ARNETT 
Graduate Radio 

Technician
— WANTED—

Ta nay 15 Used Cara. Cash

WIFE. DAUGHTER DRAD
BLACKWELL. Okla . Jan. >1. (47 

—Mrs. Olen Shsvr. 96. and her 13- 
year-old daughter, were found dead 
In their home here today. Officers 
said Mrs. Shaw apparently shot the 
girl and then killed herself.' After Church

DINE WITH US
CORN PRICE LOW

By Joh n  p . bo u o h an . 
Associated Proas Market Editor 
CHICAGO, Jan. 31 Lowest prices 

ta nine years resulted today from 
new breaks In the com market 
Wheat was weakened by big do
mestic receipts. Ukllhood of rata ta 
Kansas and Oklahoma, and by 
Liverpool report* of free offerings 
from Argentina and Australia.

Com closed nervous. %-% cent* 
down, wheat at % decline to '• 
advance, cats %-% off. and pro- 
vtstens unchanged to 5 cents de
cline.

Step-ton selling accompanied 
downward swing of corn, with In
dications that fed requirements had

O. C. Malone, of the Malone 
Furniture company. Is expected to 
return today from Wichita, Kan., 
where he has been on a buying trip. Voss Cleaners

PAMFA1  OLDEST CLEANING 
PLANT

Phone 660

You will find that it is a 
pleasure to dine at the Em
pire Cafe at all times. After 
church or after the Show.—  
You will also find it a plea
sure to dine here three times 
each day— order what you 
want-cooked as you wish it.

Mtea Enritha Henry, high third: 
■door roll—Olen Day, Doris In-

Rm. Kathryn Colter. Charles
V*- iv

Perfect attendance-Gene Dotaon, 
Olan Day. Jock Shqltqn. h 

U n. B. H. McFsrUng, low fourth:

Announcing:
The Patnership o f

Dr. John V . 
McCallUter

Dr. D. E. 
Whittenburg

C h iropractors
Dr. John V. McCslllster, who 
has been ta Pampa for a num
ber of years with offices In the 
Smith building, rooms 21, 32 and 
33, has formed a partnership 
with Dr. D. E. Whittenburg. re
cently of Alexander. Minn.
Dr. Whittenburg will specialize 
In Radhmlc dlaannala and treaty 
ments. He is especially prepared

Two Great Programs
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR TODAY’S 

SERVICES AT THE
Official

The Empire Cafe is striving 
at all times to jrive von the 
very best o f food plus serv
ice. W e know this' is the only 
way we can build our busi-

Sunday school opens promptly 9 :45 o’clock. During 
the Sunday school hour there is somethinsr in the 
way of entertainment every minuted ot the time. 
Join us in the study of God’s Eternal Word.
Rev. Tom W. Brabham wiH- speak at both the 
morning and evening hours.

STATION

Special American
Dinner  . . . . . . 65c-$1.00
Special Chinese 
Dinner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _$L W

Heap him discuss a theme Sunday morning that ia 
dear to the heart of every Christian. “ The Church 
Our Only Hope.’’ • 'BUILDING TIM ES A R E GOOD

Sunday night there will be a 
the personal direction of Rev. Bi 
do sing! Theme l‘or Sunday evenl

■Song”  under 
m. How they 
Healing Our- 

___________you will re
member. Every city in America today is tom to 
pieces. We are wondering what is the matter, and 
lust what can be done to right conditiona.

You are invited to hear the message Sunday even
ing. Plato facts will be discussed and presented, 
and backed by the word of God.

In brief. thoj%®h there’s 
:onsiderable pessimism 
in other q u arters .... 
times a r e  extremely 
favorable to you who 
vish to build. TW entire 
?uilding price scale is

ea
ffs
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for >■> oil tariff or
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to or net lUw u k i credited In tkk 
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which probably t
____that he eeae a defeat e
In* antes* he hedges a let to |
test hk face.

JR| ____  for
imports cn a ratio

will

___ Indicate*
a tartlf bnt Is will

ing to accept a oornpni 
go. Any limitation of
be a victory tor I-----
m u . A tariff would be more In 
line with the poheiae < 
against Importing of cattle 
wheat, and other products.

The logic and
of the J------ “*- of the hadepead-
ento are as dear that there la no 
rants la sight far refnrol. Of

i WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

afraid the price of | 
hike If the tariff to 
comparison of gaeoUii

felly of

By Rodney Dutcher, NEA Service Writer 
WASHINGTON—The main reasons why no one can 

yet be sure whether or not there is to be an extra session 
o f eon* i * as are that it isn’t clear yet just who wants such 
• ■•■■ion aad that the senate can move with a surprising 
•mount of speed when it desires.

The thing that threatens to force President Hoover 
to call • special session is the possibility that the appro
priation bills won’t be passed, leaving government depart
ments without money on which to operate.

The senate has been finding plenty of points for de
bate besides appropriation bills and that raises the point 
•f physical limitations as to whether the appropriation 
bill - can be passed if such debate goes on and the argu-

Ctitattae point whether the other matters are of sufficient 
port to warrant delay at the expense of a special ses
sion.

Seme o f the subjects which have been taking up time 
are tbs debates on drought suffering and unemployment, 
file confirmation of three federal power commissions and 
•f Eugene Meyer to the Federal Reserve board, Indian 
affairs administration—in connection with an appropria
tion measure, the Wickersham report, maternity and in
fancy legislation, the Nye investigation of senatorial 
•arnpaign expenditures, and Tom Heflin’s charges of fraud 
Id  h is defeat for re-election. The Indians have been given 
an especially large amount of time.

*r0 one has called lor the 27*-page 
Wlekenham prohibition report 
which the Pam pan ottered to lend. 
The piibtoc muet b e getting tiradot

the*1 froth of newspaper and nvMi
but not the philosophy of Shake 
peore and the messages of the aa*
A complete set of Shakespeare to In 
thk office, and the writer' will wag
er that an offer to lend It would ha 
equally Ignored. We have few Lin
colns in thk age who lie awake Into 
the rms.ll hours to nourish their 
minds.

The Wasp of the Borger Herald 
breaks out Into something or other 
over the Wickersham report:

"Sing a song of Wickersham, 
"One pocket full of rye; '
•The other holds a ribbon white, 

of all that's dry.**

with aa 
k  probably to the i fix

Senator Lawrence C. Phipps of Colorado, who is said 
to be worth something like $60,000,000, was one of those 

from the concert of the Philadelphia Symphony 
the other night when he arrived with some ladies 

and sought to enter the ball after the overture had begun. 
The senator was told that the couldn’t enter until inter
mission, when the best part of the concert would be over. 
A music critic who heatedly joined him in protest was 
threatened with ejection. Senator Phipps refused to wait 
for intermission and left.

fixed the legal alcoholic content on non- 
at one-half of one per cent, but the 

point has been debated ever since. Prof. Yandell Header- 
Bob, professor of applied physiology at Yale, says thus:

“No beverage which in common usage is drunk only 
in such amounts that not more than the equivalent of 80 
cubic centimeters of absolute alcohol is absorbed into the 
blood in an hour can properly be denominated as intoxi 
eating.”

Few persons care to drink half a gallon of beer in 
an hour, Dr. Henderson says, and hence according to his 
definition beer containing three or four per cent alcohol 
by volume is not intoxicating, even if the consumer drinks 
half • gallon an hour for several hours in succession.

Professor Henderson made these assertions in answer 
to query from the Yale Daily News. Senator Bingham 
o f Connecticut has placed his article in the Congressional 

| IRecord. *

wax shot fall of by the <

A profemor can afford to be open- 
minded because he k  supposed to 
acquaint hk pupils with both sW 
cf queatlonr He to in a sense, a 
referee The people want no xef- 

w for president The dryi want 
him to close hk mind to the evils 
of ncn-enforcement and to go aft
er the wets with hammer and tongs 
The wets cant an outspoken cham
pion who can do something about 
the amendment, or at kart the Vol
stead law.

Ibf truth k ___
Hoover k  dry. 1 ut that a number at 
political advisors wish him to as
sume the CooUdge role In ambiguity 
aad stand for a drought to the drya 
and hepe of modification to the 
wets. If he k  re-elected It will bo 
became he successfully enacts thk

mark forgotten.

It

THE 1. 1931.
i

THE LAST FRONTIER!
CUT DOWN LOCUS TREES

The town of Hereford is endeavoring to get all black 
locust trees cut down this spring. It if stated that visitors 
_jeing the dead and dying trees think there is something 
wrong with the soil, or this fa a delight country. All 
black locust trees are doomed on account of borers, and 
the same argument could apply hfefe’. The thornless 
hohey locust or Chinese elm are fart- pro wing trees not 
affected by borers, and could well replace every black
locuBt in McLean. 1

• • • a

mass twopuenosi
MADE ’EM-MO*,
WfcVfc G & rx WMD
MASS MCWOOlOf

TMSff
vreAR^r-'

The fact was pointed out at the Mad meetings that 
in case a state-wide bond issue is pawed, it might be 
several years before this section could expect to get any 
roads built, as the most important roads would have to 
be built first. The fact was also rhentioned that only 
state highways will receive aid undgip the rtate-wide 
plan. The counties must take care of the lateral roads. 
The state would reimburse the countick for money spent 
on the state roads, which money could .be used to retire 
bonds or build county roads. Gray county can hardly 
afford to wait on a problematical state issue, if we are 
to have roads built any ways soon.— HfaLean News.

1 -  ............1 i »  U . lit

o w n .
OKSi ETHICS AND ETHICS’

Some people have “ ethics”  to the'exl
'y  else has a

By Herbert Plummer
WASHINGTON—One o f the most mild-mannered and 

quiet men in the United States senate—Arthur Capper of 
Kansas—has ahead of him a task that bids fair to assume 
staggering proportions.

He is chairman of a sub-committee of the senate agri
culture committee which will inquire into food prices. 
They will try to determine, for example, why the price of 
bread has not followed the price o f wheat downward.

Since he first offered his resolution te conduct an 
inquiry into bread prices in the District o f Columbia, the 
scope of the inquiry has been so widened that before his 
committee gets through a general food investigation may 
be had. ' : ' i

The senate already has authorised the Capper com
mittee to look into the situation as regards sugar. There 
are pending resolutions which will iadude milk and all 
dairy products, aa well aa meat and meat products;

OF N E W  BOOKS
JTKW YORK. — 

probably the ma 
In America.

But If Charles K en. New York 
editorial writer and author at T h e 
Oreat American B andw agon"* 
dry or wet, be keeps It admirably 
wuumttiI In "The Dry Dscade" 
IBs book la an unprejudiced, Impar
tial history of national prohibition 
right up to the report  of the WVsk-

to give both rides at 
the picture of prohibition. He be
gins by recounting the bunding up

he ftakk, haws always t 
organised than the wets.

The record of raids 
tlon and hijacking, of 
gard of the lav. of "Indifference In 

wa’  ef "congression
al neutrality"—the whole record. In

i1'extent that they
do not recognize that anybody else hip a right to have 
a code of ethics. These are the people hardest to get 
along with.

In a neighboring city a few weekja ago the publisher 
told this writer of a certain merchant there who aeked to 
see advertising copy submitted by a competitor for publi
cation, and when firmly and frankly refused, the said 
certain merchant got mad as a hornet, stamped out in a 
rage and forthwith sent all his printing out o f town.

No reputable publisher will allow., advertising copy 
to be seen by anybody before publication, more espelally 
by a competing merchant, and it 1$ strange that any 
well poised business man could fail ta see the necessity 
for such a rule. Just how well would he have enjoyed 
knowing that his own copy was being rand by com
petitors? The answer to that question would have res* 
lored his temper and kept him from making a spectacle 
of himself to the point o f practicing disloyalty to his 
home publisher. v « « “• •'

Yes, there are ethics, and ethica—and some people 
who prate loudest about their eode, ^Usplay the least in 
their dealings with theii* fellows.— Clarendon News.

• M

With a trained 'investigator 
ntiftee alreadCapper and his codmtif

id $16,009, Senator 
already are hard at Work.

k not good to expect x 
local, state, or 

to protect one from hk 
and to make him prosperous. The 
government should give Its clUmes 
the opportunity for achieving i 
csss and happiness It should 
permit conditions to 
against the free opportunity of Ma 
people. In other worth. It k  a gu
arantor cf opportunity rather 
a provider of doles and magic.

GrnlUrn
The Kansas senator has a background which will 

doubtless be o f value to him in this investigation. Before 
he became a member of the senate be sat in the press gal
leries of congress as correspondent for a metropolitan 
daily newspaper.

In fact, he has been in turn a typesetter, reporter, 
Washington correspondent, proprietor o f a weekly paper, 
and then editor and publisher o f powerful dailies and 
widely-read agricultural and political ir,agazines.

It was not until he reached the age of 47 that he en
tered politics. After one defeat he was chosen governor 
o f Kansas—the first native-born chief executive o f that 
state—aad after two terms in that office came to the 
United States sqnate.

In the senate he has centered his attention on agri
cultural problems. He was author o f the grain futures 
act, designed to curb gambling in the grain markets, and 
various other farm laws.

Just to remind you how small the world is getting: 
Mr. Claude Watkins, proprietor of the New Central 

hotel at Maysville, Ky., read in a newspaper about 2 
o ’clock in the afternoon that his daughter had been in
jured In an autombbile accident at Rome, Italy, a few 
bourt previously.

b| S i  pvt m »  telephone earn for tne American 
at H aw  and at 3 o’clock was talking with Vice Consul 
Donald Wilcox.

Mr. Wilcox said he knew all about the accident, that 
hotel man’s daughter waa not seriously injured aad 

t be Would see she had every attention. He promised 
able later news and Watkins had the cablegram before 
, m. •
Watkins wrote the state department a letter of ap-

When a government starts brio 
Socialistic practices, it begins to 

imp individual initiative and to 
discourage ambitions. The Demo
cratic party wants control not te
e m s  M win band every dtisen a 
jcb and a slice of prosperity on a
illation 
native and

guaranteeing prl' 
and opportunity

power k  <
lan doctrl

Federal

to the Jefferaon- 
doctrlne of states righto and of 

the power close to 
give to
k  not a magical body. K 

has restricted powers which were 
art forth in a constitution rathsr 
grudgingly adopted by tbs rovers! 
states. It has no funds whtah do 
Hot eons from the people. Aad be
cause K k  of and by tea people, te  
tower,
Utioal 
than B

C hildren?* F r ien d '
Small, exceedingly thiiv with fine gray hair, he is one 

of the most inconspicuous men in the senate. He speaks
rarely on the floor.

He is a great lover of ehUdren. Childless himself, he 
has done things for the children of Kansas which has en
deared him to the hearts of many. Every year he “adopts” 
the entire juvenile population o f his county for one day. 
Ufa fifth "birthday party”  was given July 14, 1910, and 
each year since then he has invited all the children in the 
country to a fete in a Topeka park, throwing open every 
concession booth to them. ' - > *V

He holds open an offer to any crippled child in 
ana to come to a Kansas City hospital at Ms expense, 

and his benevolences in this direction reash many children 
is also a governor of Hoosehart, the children’s heme

A PERNICIOUS PRACTICE
it :.»•At Borger s vigorous fight is being staged against 

the selling of Amarillo-made bread. Tho i'.ght is not so 
nuch against the selling of Amarillo-made bread in 
Borger as against the price. The Amajrillo bakeries are 
shipping bread to Borger by truck and selling it there 
for five centa a loaf while th® same, broad la selling in 
Amarillo at ten cents the loaf. * !

Borger people believe this fa unfair competition 
and we agree with them that there is something peculiar 
about a situation which justifies the selling o f a pro
duct at home for one price and at the same time freight
ing the product to snother field several hours away to 
tell it at half the price at home.

Surely Borger people are intelligent enough to know 
that there is some ulterior motive in suth business prac
tice and will consistently refuse to let their home-town 
loyalty be seduced by a nickel loaf o t  bread.

We are led to  wonder just how tbs people of 
Amarillo will feel about a bakery which holds its home
town people up to ten cents s loaf while selling the same 
bread in the same sice loaf fifty miles-away at half the 
price. Will R no* reflect upon t)»patron age of the 
Amarillo bakery among its own people?

Regardless of what the effect* is jit  Amarillo, the 
people of Borger will find that home town loyalty will 
pay in the end. Borger money shopMl be kept in Borger 
aa far as possible.— Panhandle H:

7
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Hk character U utterly 
and ridiculous, making

for the satisfaction at hk 
super-arrogant ego. a capricious hu
man Insect with delusions of mag
nificence Compared with HechtT 

of hk victim.

SPOTTING

at a literary
,’s

te hk ra
sas a love

Theatre N oted'
trlcte

ment as the little ballet

Only the
ancee at

Mooch era we have had with * (  always. They are 
hardly more numerous in times ef rtjepds such as the pre
sent than in normal or prosperous times. They are a type 
of profeasional mendicant. “ Gimm4f a .dime for a cuppa 
cawfee.”  is their shibboleth. '  j f

A little expirment conducted‘ 'by a Los Angeles 
resturant keeper the other day served to confirm a public 
suspicion concerning the “ easy mariv’Uftoture of the pub
lic in their attitude toward the professional moochers. 
This cafe man had noticed that a good many known 
moochers cam® into his place sad ordered expensive 
meals. He decided to find out jurin hw  easy, or how

he donned

3R.

iH . d tttk d h L  h  » » -BttM
m «l~ O S ffiiiO ft Ihe ptoy out of

city maintained by the Loyal Order o f Moose at
hart, 111.

...... ■" ■ * o »"

the

of such i fitful I

clothing and went out on the street, 
twenty minutes he came back w ith / 
his experiment. He drew the conclt 
moocher has • potential income

In one hour 
the prod* 

lat the av 
dollars s

predation.
WeH, department people, proud of the for- 

often happen like that.
- - ........ - o - -----------------

professional punster who shunned 
felt he was getting enough pfcqr on

mm
have installed a lie detector, 
t ,  • » «  k  »•

what you My o f tie

H k ail

the

.  Instead of ringing a befl, a new alarm deck plays s 
phonograph record. For the lazy * fellow, expect the 
record to play some simple lay.

. -vise «  »  *
“Time for a little joint action.”  as the chiropractor 

said to  his patient. • | .
• ■ • # - •

The old bicycle du b  Which disbanded In New York 
recently Bright get some comfort in the fact that we still 
have our business cycles.

in the
more or less. The resturant man gavej his $3.80 to

the civic fortes handling ito
Tom know

to the flattering web of Ir-

* ■ e * *

It k  a

It k  i
"the

prison officials wht 
flogged apparently had their own ideas as to how to put

J."..:. .

As he i

ty and told his story 
work.

Now Los Angolas has devised a |>lan to circumv 
the moochers. It supplies tickets to its business 
instead of giving dimes and quarters; the 
hand out meal tickets.

Unfortunately the activities of 
a hardship em poop! 
is suspisious of them, and

and

* * *

’V
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dered, except that mjr w £ ei name 
la In all the papers . . . Any ques
tion*?" ton. Nlta had been isMjd wlfc a 

strange excitement as man aa «He 
was shown photographs of a large 
gim p f t  Hamilton's' richest and 
most prominent tlhrirltflMl . . , ,
put there was the rub! A large 
group! Would that group of peaM-
ble suspects never narrow down to 
one? Of course there waa Judge 
Marshall, but If Lois Dunlap’s mem
ory was to be trusted Nit* had not 
noticed the elderly Beau Bnunmel's 
picture until- after that strange, 
hysterical excitement had taken 
possession of her. And If it had 
been Judge Marshall whom she had 
comp to ’Hepnilton to blackmail 
would Nlta net have guarded her 
tongue before Lois? The saaoa waa 
true about her unusual interest in 
Flora Miles. . . . .

of Peter Dunlap’s attitude lasted 
until he was no the road into Ham
ilton. Then common sense inter
vened. Dunlap was undoubtedly de
voted to his wife. Penny had said 
that he “never looked at another 
woman." It was rather more than 
natural that he should be in a fu
tile, blustering rage at the outcome 
of her friendship for the little

“These ‘stills' look extremely pro
fessions!. i  don’t wonder that they 
interested N*ia,." Dundee cut. to. 
“Will you tell mp what she said?” 

“®>e rather startled me.” Lois 
Dunlap confessed. “I first showed 
her this picture of the whole csst. 
and as I was explaining the play a 
bit—she didn’t know The Beggar's 
Opei |v’—she almost snatched the 
photograph out of my hands. As she 
studied It, her lovely black eyes 
grew perfectly enormous. I’ve never 
seen her so excited since—’’

“What did she say?” Dundee In
terrupted tensely.

MOTHER NATURE'S

MOWN POP By Cowan
TyaS THING 
WAS GOTTA 
Be. BCTTLEO 
ONCC. A M O  

FOP A\_U.
W G W 1  N O W

tfK AC U B ?—
AT THE EASTERH EOGE
OF V fU O W S lD N E  o w e ,
iS S o n a m s o  B ecause 
OF the fact THAr*to*APS 

- CF GRASSHOPPERS ARE 
W F«OZ*N INTO 7M£ ice -  
$ NO ONE KNOWS JUST 
8 WMSN THESE VdSF 
“  M ottoes o f  (M secT y  
% Fell a n d  m et  thhi« -  
I  death o n  THIS huge 
% SHEET OF ICS ...

p p m  you  cam atom it>
yOUK MEARtfc COUTgHT- 
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KFAB WCKY WO Alt 
5:10—Northern Lights — Only WCKY 
WREN KFAU WOAR 
•«0 — Harbor Lights — Alto WGAR 
WON KWK KOCL KIT) KOMO KF8U 
9:90—Kosvtnsr's orch. — Also KWK 
Wl.W WREN KOKA WOK WJR 
7:00—Molotfioo In Volca — Also KTW 
KWK WKY WJR WttBN WFAA 
KPRC WO AI WHAS WSM WTMJ

WGAR
flt4g — Remtr
KOKA KWK 
•lit—Novofty 
WJR WLW 
WIOD WAP 
WJDX WOAI 
•:S0—glumbor 
WJR WLW K

HISTORY MOVIES” By Patton and RosenfMd
U t f  ACE TME.'V  ̂
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SSN  a io io n w

WrtO KNOWS? TORmijKS 
KO T W SV6 w r t t » s
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the mgr. you are pmaHMnt of the 
chamber 01 commerce, aren't yuu?"

“Yer, I am! And we’re having a 
meeting tonight, at which that 
Sprague man’s hid on making a his- 
tarkal movie of Hamilton will be

the
Opera.1

NOW OO ON WITH THE
CHAPTER XXXIII 
d to hunt quite a bit for 
Lois Dunlap apologised as 
umad bar aeat at the tea 
m spread the glossy prints

r*SLl!ry3W !*K,K
_____-  ggar's Opera?' "
“John Gay —  eighteenth  century 

m t It? . . .  Ah I remembetf it. It *s 
mdee hesitated, grin

s laughed, “cfci. very 
t  have got away With it 

t been a classic. As it was.
m soaae of the

fun. M m s z  
It gave them 

to wear tigbt satin 
rufflea . .  . This is 

being

“Why, she said nothing Just at 
first, then she began to laugh In 
the queerest way—almost hysterical
ly. I asked her why she was laugh- 
in g -I  was a little huffy, rm  afraid 
—and she said the men looked so 
adorably conceited and funny. Then 
she began to ask the names of the 
Pluycrs. I told her that ’Macheath’ 

STORY 1 —he's the highwayman hero, you 
know—was played by Clive Ham
mond: that my Peter was 'Robin of 
Bagshot,’ that Johnny Drake was 
another highwayman. Mat of the 
Mint,’ that Tracey Miles played the 
Janitor 'Locklt—"

"Did she show more interest in 
cne man than another?"

“Yes. When I pointed out Judge 
Marshall as Peachum.’ the fenc •. 
she cried out suddenly: 'Why I 
know him! I met him once on 9 
party . . .  Is he really a Judge? and 
she laughed as If she knew some
thing very funny about Huge—as 
no doubt she did. He was an invet
erate lady killer- before his marri
age. as you may have heard '

"Do you think her first excite
ment was over seeing Judge Mar
shall among the players’ pictures"" 
Dundee asked

“Wo." Lois answered, after con
sidering a moment. “I'm sure she 
didn’t notice him until I pointed 
him out. The face In this group that 
seemed to interest lier most was 
Plora Miles'. Flora played the part 
of ’Lucy Lock if, thr Jailor’,  daugh
ter. and Karen Marshall the other 
feminine lead, Polly Peachum.' you 
know. But It was Flora's picture 
she lingered over, so I showed her 
this picture." and Lois Dunlap 
reached for the portrait of Flora 
Miles, unexpectedly beautiful to (he 
18th century costume—tight bodice 
and billowing skirts.

“She questioned you about Mrs 
Miles?" Dundee asked.

“Yrs. All torts of questions—her 
name, and whether she was married 
and then who her husband was. and 

Invited her to hare 1 If she had had stage experience." 
1 the next day, and Lois answered conscientiously. "She

W hich

1 say that Mia. Selim accept- 
proposal that she come to 

to organise a little The- 
after Mte taw these photo- 

dee asked. “Had she

.srja ttis
I in reml-profes- 

stonal theatricals." Lois explained. 
"Nit?, had done a splendid Job with 
the play this 5 car, and I spoke to 
hOr after It was over. She was not 

all Interested then, but polite

ngr inter**!  *
Flora looked more like a profession- t j 
and that we should giro her a  real ’ , 
and that we should give her a real 
chance when we got our Little Thea
ter going. 1 asked her then IT that 
meant the was going to accept asy 
offer, and she said she might, but 
that rhe would have to talk It over 
With a friend first. Just before mid
night she telephoned me at my ho
tel that she had decided to accept 
the Job.”

Dundee's heart leaped. It was 
very easy to guess who that "friend” 
was! But he controlled his excite
ment, asked his next question casu
ally:

“Did sties how particular Inter
est to any other player?”

“Yes. She asked a number of 
questions about Folly Beale, and 
seemed Incredulous when I told 
her that Polly and Clive were en
gaged. Felly played ‘Mrs. Peachum,’ 
and was a riot in her part. . . . .  
But Nlta's intuition was correct. 
Flora carried off the acting honors.
. . . Oh. yes. she also asked, quite 
naively. It all my friends were rich, 
toe, and could help support a Little 
Theater. I reassured hed on that 
point."

• • •
“And." Dundee reflected silently, 

“upon a point much more Import
ant to Nltal Selim." Aloud he said:
"I  don’t sra ycu among, the cast."

“Oh. I haven't a grain af talent," 
Lots Dunlap laughed. “I can’t act 
for two tents — can I. Peter dar
ling? . . . Here's the redoubtable 
‘Robin cl Bafshct’ In person. Mr. 
Dundee—my husband!"

1  he detective rose to shake 
bond" with the man he had been 
t o  abem-bed to see or hear ap
proach.n;

Ycu're the man from the du
ll lei attorney's office?” Peter Dun- 
lsp reowled. his hand barely touch
ing Dundee's "I  suppose you’re 
trying to get at the bottom of the 
mystery of why my wife brought 

! that Bellm woman—”
I 'Don’t call her ’that Selim wom
an.’ Peter!" LoU Dunlap Interrupt
ed with more sharpness than Dun
dee had ever ssen her display. “You 
never liked the poor girl, were never 
Just to her—”

“Weil, It locks as If my hunch was 
correct, doesn’t It?" the stocky, rug
ged-fated man retorted. “I told you 
at thr beginning to pay her off and 
rend her back to New York—”

“Ycu knew I couldn't do that, even 
tc please you, dear,” Lois raid. “But 
please dent let's quarrel about poor 
Nlta again. SheY dead now, and 
I want to do anything I can to help 
bring her murderer to Justice."

“There's nothing you can do, 
LcU, and I hope Mr.—ah—Dundee 
will not find it necessary to quis 
ycu again."

Dundee reached for his hat. “I 
hope so. too. Mr. Dunlap. . . .  By
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Dundee triad to put himself to 
Nlta's place, confronted suddenly 
with a  group picture containing the 
likeness of a person — man or 
woman — against whom she knew 

so dreadful and so «*- 
r silence would be worth 
of (toilers Would he 

haPv dbaMersd cf that very person? 
Ne! Of anysne else but that par
ticular person! It was easy to pic
ture Nila, her head whirling with 
possibilities, hitting upon the mo it 
conspicuous player in the group—  
Hark, tense, theatrical Flora, al
ready pohited out to her as one of 
the two female leads In the opera. 
. . . .  But of whom had she really w m m m m

URIO SHOP

S U N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1
f i t*  Tkm A ssm iilftt Press I 

Programs in Csnlral Standard Tima. P. II. uftlM

(N SC454.3— WEAF New YorU-
<-00— V srt .lv  H .u r—Also W TAM KBU 
W SAI IVENIt WOC WOW W l»AF 
W W J
9:00—C sth .lle  H .u r — AIM WWJ
W»:IIC IVIDI) W KV WJt>X B 8 MU 
KHO K8 TH KOMu KSI) JCOW KH< A 
KTAB WOC W t»AF WJ AX WMC 
W B A P  KPRC KOA1 KOA K V oO  
W SAI WSSI WIUO
»:00— B C Br.thar— Also W W J WSAI 
W L8  K S I) W OC W (JW  WKI1C W TM J  
SlSS— ghilkret Orcll. —  Also W W J 
KP ItC  W OY W 8AI K Y W  W H AS KSO  
W O AP  W TM J W R BC W M C WSIIW« °
KFKC

IVTAM WOC 
w^ri*KSD*wowhwi

W JDX KTH 8 KVOO WOAI 
IKY KOA K 8L  KUO KFI K llt l 
TAU K 8FD  KGW KOMO W FAA -FRC

7:00— M ajor B cw m  Family — AIM
WSMU K 8T F  W DAF WIOD WSU 
W JD X WHY W WJ W SAI K 8D  WOW

AIm  WUY WWJ 
W IBO K 8T P  W OC.

M «.g— WABC New Y.
«:S0—Th« F r.nch  Trio—Only WADC 
W H K W KRC WBCM W 8PD WOOD 
W RBC W LAC W BRC W OW O WFBM 
WBBM K8CJ W M T KMBC KLRA 
W DAY KOIL W IBW  K FJF KRLD 
K I.Z K D YL KVI KFPY 
»:00—Fur Trappers Orcll.—AIm  WHK 
(Mm.)
SlOO— ahrln . o f t h . L lltl. F l.w Sr- 
AIM W KRC W X Y Z WBCM WOOD 
W MAQ WCCO W M T KMOX 
7SX>—"D tv ils . Drugs and D oclsra"— 
Also W ADC W HK W KRC WOBT 
W X Y 8  W STD WKKC W LAC W BRC 
WD6U WI8N W OW O W FBM W SI All 
WCCO KSCJ KMOX KMBC KOfL 
W IBW  W Rtt KTSA K I.Z  KD YL 
7:11— S .A ..I  o f Musto — AIm  WADC 
W H K  W KRC W X Y Z  W OW O WMAU 
KM OX KMBC KOIL 
f s L - H .  V . Kaltsnborn, N sw t — AIm  
W ADC W HK W KRC W XYR W 8PD  

* W O W O  WPUM WCCO KMOX KMBC KOIL
7:45 — Th. Oauehos — Also WADC
----------- WBCM W 8P D  W OOD WRKC

WCCO JCSCJ WMT 
-------  WN ‘KLRA

WM
AX KOtL

W HAS 
WKY K 
W TAM WJ
S:00 - Our ____ ...
W HAS KSI* W SAI W SO 
IVSM B W JDX WIOD 
KVOO
8:15—Classical 
WTAM WWJ WSAI 
W FAA KOA WOAI 
KPO KHU KPRC WKY 
W SB WOC W HO WMC 
WADI K8TI'
• :1S— To bo 
9.49— 8o«h Parhsr—
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F.BC WJ AX 

Kt'ltC  W KY KOA 
KTAIt KFSD
10:19— Muriol a  V m —Atos W OT W W J
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1 0 :to -R u m ia n  Oat 
W W J KOA W OW  1 
WfcBC W IOD W OC W is e  
rk— 880 (CBS C U i )
W IBW  KFJF KTKH  KTSA 
K D Y L  KOL KFPY 
IMS—Ar,
W ADC 
W RBC
WCCO _____
K ftLD  KTItH^KT^A ^
KFPY
t:M —DstrsH

N JO  -  South Ssa lstoh4srs -  AtM
W Q a R K o t a  K W K  W REN  K M  «

C EN TR A L CLEAR C H A N N EL STATIO N S



charge the kidnaped the 14-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cauley of Littlefield, la not guilty 
of kidnapping was the opinion of 
county officers here yeaterday af-

of which

MEASURES BOG DOWN 
ON FAILURE OF 

COMPROMISE
WASHINGTON. Jan. II. W>—The 

path of rellfe tonight seemed to 
paint straight toward the nigged 
mountains of an extra session.

Senate administration leaden con-

ON CASH
The district Is not subject to the 

new law extending time of payment 
o f taxes to October 15.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Levy of J. N. DEAN,

The day following the telephone 
call. Sheriff ICO L. Blanscet found 
the girl at the poetofflce she was

Claude Will Pave 
6 Business Blocks

This sd haa a cash value tf used by February
on the purchase of a .

Singer Sewing Machine or Sing 
Vacuum Cleaner at

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
118 N. Cuyler JOE B. BROWN. M«r. Phonp 3Several of the supply bills which, 

unices some extraordinary proced
ure is resorted to. must be passed 
tf the government departments are 
to function next year, have been 
haded down with relief propoeals. 
They are bagged deep in confer
ence and many compromises must 
be patched together If they are to 
be lowed out.

Chairman Wood of the house ap-

Flying Boat Lands 
In Canary Islands

a u d i t o r i u m

AMARILLO
J t k .  Stk Night

We Are ™  
^ X  udSuiinc

400-N Point extra dry, | 
i \ #  winter ga»oline, rallon, fey ««. I  
Y  ECONOMY OIL. Medium or

f  a.H£ &
Pampa products produced by Pa 
labor and sold by Pampa owners.

UNION OIL & GASCOMPANY

Paris Attorney
With Firm Here

87Miles M il
Gallon of Gas?

County Officials 
Approve Expenses

USED CARS for a Second Car
WALL PAPER A T REDUCED PRICE

To Make Room For Our Wonderful New Line 
COMPLETE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 

EVERYTHING IN FAINTS
CREO-DIP SHINGLE STAINS- -THE BEST MADE

Fox Paint and Wallpaper Co.

Two car famines are fait growing because they 
find a small car convenient for busineas and 
ihopping purposes. TERMS!

1929 Chevrolet Track
1928 Chevrolet Track
1927 Chevrolet Track.
1929 Ford Coape. . . . .
1928 Ford Coape. . . .  
1928 Ford Roadster. .  
1928 Chevrolet Roads

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

>' Mrs. Brown wood Emerson, a resident of 
Pampa win teach the latest combination of 
standardised contact bridge. Complete course 
of 10 lessons for $6.00. Hours for lessons any
time convenient to pupil. Anyone interested

C .pft.1, Surplus u f  Undivided 
Profits over *100,000.00 1928 Whippet Coach

1167-for further information.

IEIICEIRENT

■ H

POM RXNT — 4 room fumiabed
apartment. garage. Phone M W

4IS N. SIMM. m
POM MMKT—Bmwn tumttmd SPC

gas per mo. Mlb  paid, call SU. cS



BLACK AND WHITE ABE 
USED THROUGHOUT 

LOVELY PARTY
SCIONS OF NOTABLES TO W ED

BUSINESS, PLEASURE TRIPS
MADE BY LEFORS RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Finley of 
Shamrock awrr recent visitors in 
LeFors with their daughter. Mrs. 
Gordon Nall. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oourley were 
in Pampa on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bulllngton 
spent the week-end at Muskogee. 
Okla.. with their grandson, who is 
a patient of the veterans hospital 
there.

R. L. Freeland went to Wheeler 
Tuesday on business 

Those attending court in Vernon 
last week were: Oeorge Thut. Ralph 
Ogden. Joe Ruby. Joe PhiUips, 
Major Evans, and Mrs. Arthur Dhk-

Mrs. Fatheree To 
Visit Baker P-TA

Educators A re To -l" 
Speak to P.-T. A .

PROBLEMS I
schools m i

_  BED
“ * I W 5 S « “

ruperintendents, Principals, and Wives to Have
CALEN D AR FOR  
COM IN C W E E K  
IN  \PAMPA

at 2:JO... a .r : '
Members of tto Wayside dub wiU 

to  rntertained at the home of Mrs. J. E. defe at 3:90 o'clock. Mss 
Myrtle Mfflsr, tome demonstration 
agent, will be present at the meet-

• • •
Amusu Bridge dub will be en

tertained at the home ot Mrs. L.
Mi N. Somerville

grill entertain the 
f» at 9:90 o'clock.i, ''

•  *  •

Mrs. J. D. I 
London Brtdf

Juplor Ugh JM,—  -------------
dation will meet at t i l l  p. m. The
— hi ai l  sitpublic is Invited 

' ■ - w • •

£ t J. H. Kelley, 91* Browning, 
be hooftm to the Contract 
e club at 1:99 o’«j)ock - • » -a *  '

feeouUve board o f the Buoiness
m m  at tne uanary eanawicn snap 
far noqg luncheon.

WEDNESDAY

7:90 ocloek^af the Moooe hall on 
E. Francis

meet in u r  nome or sars. iturus 
•swell, <97 Yager street, at 9:90 
O'clock bivfcton J wOl mast in the 
tome of M s. J D Sugg, ll 15 
Christine avenue. Division 9 will 
moot in the home of Mrs Walter 
Sills 719 N. Banka strset, with Mrs. 
Blachlev as hoatam. Division 4 
will meet In the Mme of M s. W
w ^ w " e s Km2ST' Vtth
anil meet In the home of Mrs. Har- 
ry Cornelius, pot RPIaher

Members of to* W C T. D. will

MU be tom at Bean 
f  ail gar, and gd 7 90 
f  o f tto  school Win

Offer of
2SSLSS at the

O.

P a m p a  S u n d a y  N n u s - P u a t
*FUt8T IN PAMPA” SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1, 1931. SUCTION TWO

CONTRASTS FOR EVENING

MUSIC FESTIVAL IS TO BE HELD HERE
U S  H D  
IT  G1THERING 

III CITY DILI

Charm Chats
hq Nancy Earle

<i Writer an

mucin
H I  TOLD BT 
SCHOOL HEAR

COOPERATION IS MAIN 
PURPOSE, 8 A Y S  

SANDER8
of a closer ooopera- 

■  the home and tor 
•ehooi la the most important work 
of a Parent-Teacher association, de- 
eiarea B. O bandars, superintendent 
of schools in toffore. Mr. Sanders 

reared the various functions of 
*h an organisation when he was 
waker at a recent meeting of the 
ray County P.-T. A. council 
The superintendent sold further: 
“This cooperation is establMted 
id promoted In several different 
ays First, in the regular meet- 
ga the talks by both parent* and 
actors help m y  often to cause 
■ Ming about a more sympathetic 
^demanding which is mutually 

helpful. I might my. on the other 
hand, that at times if the wros« 
people are placed on our programs 
the opposite of cooperation Is the 

This places grave respon- 
n  the chairman of the pro- 
DmmiUee In selecting the 

right person and appropriate time 
for oertain subjects to be discussed 
Another thing vary potent for good 
in fee regular maeOngs^tethe round

together and come 
to better understandings than Is 
true where one aide does all toe

econd. the appointment of 
itom  mothers is very effective m 

of creating a better un
cooperation
actors; the 
iribUlty far

____ Dom and tto general welfare.

“I d o  NOT 
And I've walked]

® CANT yen 
There Is stm

will not be nice and ml 
you scold it In tense of 
posture and shrtnkir* dM

That la our “old faithful 
deal

Which of the torn 
methods will be mod effective for 
your own wayward eontoui 
upon which of the three

If you have always 
posture as a device emplpjad 
your gym instructor to make 
Irksome and a bore, then tto gi 
likelihood Is that a faulty pool 
Is responsible for the ugly Une

Try balancing the weight u 
both feet equally, with the backb 
held upright and straight, the h 
topping all with the chin ip. D

If you are a naughty little girl 
who gobbles chocolate creams and 
custard pies and always s'Kgwpie 
sundae as surely as the afternoon 
rolls around, then the large abdo
men is large just because you per
sist in stretching it.

Try eating a little lqss at each 
meal than you think yod v 
an ironclad “No” to all 
creams and plea and syrupy son- 
fees. Try missing one maul each 
day—and then not making up tile | 
quantity at the mod.

And If you are like Mire Ma
tilda. one of those dear souls wap
uously in this life, and whom very 
Joviality seems to bring egfcr* Mi
en  of fat. then try these exercises. 
They are apacfecanr designed for 
the reduction of the abdomen MM 
not at an tacMaofen? ato extreme
ly value bis tto best I know!—for

instiDAtlotl.
Stand with the feet comfortably 

wide apart. Laos the M M I t o ’

COMMITTEES MEET TO 
SELECT NUMBERS 

ON PROGRAM

city far

aissioners’ ream at toe
city hall Saturday 

Tha exact date of the festival has 
net been decided upon but will 
Nkeiy to some time during the 
qqeuth of May.
The various committees held in

dividual sessions to decide upon 
suitable numbers for the contest.

•allowing are those who attended 
the meeting and the towns which 
they represented:

Panhand )e—Iff. and Mrs. C. W. 
Beene and Mrs. Coe Cheek. 

Clarendon--Ous B. Stephenson 
Pampa —Mrs. Arthur Teed. Miss 

Lots Stallings. Mis. C. 8. Workman. 
Mias Lama a  room. Mrs. Adeie Ad
ams. “Pop” Frasier, and Mire Iva 
June Willis

The committees of the associa
tion are as follows:

Piano department — Mire Grace 
SpUier of Canadian and Mr*. May 
Foreman Carr of Pampa.

Vocal solos—Mra. C. 8. Workman 
of Pampa and Mrs Coe CleeN of 
Puhandle.

Junior high school glee clubs — 
Mrr Arthur Teed, Pampa.

Rural school chorus — County 
John B. Harney.

band — Mrs. Grace 
an.
heatra Ei man Gray 

O. W. Moody of Wpl- 
R O. Sandusky of

at — Mrs Ooc 
and Mr*. O. L

Iva June WUlte.

the local

N M . Ous 
and R  a . -Pup” Pra-

: will be held next 
at It a. m. In

P I E R R E  C L 6 M 6 N C E A U  *  M L l -E . T S f t K A  G R O S ^

REGULARLY BT

Chapel Program  
Given at Horace 

Mann on Friday
Hie Rev. Nlell. minister of the 

anarch of the Naaanne. was prtn- 
euher at a chapel program 
I Horace Mann school Pri
ming at t  o'clock 

___following program was pre
sented by pupils of Mire Mary 
Okrit’a room: Scripture raadhw. 
Betty Jane Willard; Valentine 
song. Mrs. Clark's room, during 
which time two little boys, drererd 
as postman, distributed Valentines; 
Plano solo. Margaret PWrgusor; 
sqag. 'This Is My Beautiful Dolly," 
sung by girls of Mis* Clark’s room, 
carrying dolls

“La Chart ne" was rendered by the 
Rhythm band, composed at pupils 
of Mrs T. A. Cob’s room, after 
which a vocal duet by Geraldine 
Spilth and Jack Leavitt dosed the 
pupils' program._______

P -T I  BOARD MEETING 
HELD NEAR AMARILLO

Mr*, a . C. Malone and Mrs. C. 
T Hunkaptller were among the 19 
persons attending an informal 
luncheon and Nirtnrss meeting at 
the right district board meeting. 
Parent-Teacher areoria tiara T h n . 
dgy afternoon in the country tome 
of Mra R  N. Hose of Amarillo.

f t o s  for the district conference 
to to  held In Pewyton were made 

by Mrs. j .  
on the state 

r in A m 
iri J. M.

LOVE STORIES M O S T  
POPULAR AMONG 

ADULT BOOKS
“A cultural medium for all the 

family"—that is the Pampa public 
library, now located in the new city 
hall. At, any time between the 
hours of 9:90 and 12 a. m . and 3 
and 5 p. m . and 7 and • p. m . 
persons of all ages may be seen 
at the convenient reading tables 
absorbed in reference work for 
school, chib, or tvs*news, or In 
lighter books for tto sake -of cul
ture or pleasure. Between these 
hours alee then is a continual go-

'llbrar^’ aml *do 
und toe family

Love wdl always be a favorite 
theme for literature According to 
Mra James Todd. Jr., loqdl librar
ian. there are far more Uree stories 
taken from the Mbrary than any 
other one type of book. The favor
ite authors at prevent, she said, are 
Sinclair Lewis. Edna Huber, and 
O. E. Rotvaag

A recent count showed the num
ber of persons using the reading 

to avenge 41. with 71 
a out daily. 

Nearly half of the regular readers 
are children. Mr*. Tbdd mid.

On one day recently, ig j chil
dren's books and the following 
adult books were out of the library : 
Detective stories, 11; western stor
ies. S3; mystery stories. 39: love 
stories. 109: books on psychology, 
nine: literature, three: history, sev
en: philology, right; applied science, 
five, sociology, nine; religion. 17.

PARIS, Jan. 31. UP)—'Ito  grand
son of Oeorge* Clemenceau, France s 
"grand old man of politic*,” la to 
marry the great granddaughter of 
Sarah Bernhardt, France’s most Il
lustrious actress.

Mile. Terka Gross, pretty brown- 
haired descendant of “the Divine 
Sarah” and young Pierre Clemen- 
cesu, grandson of “the Tiger." 
hope to be married In April—If they 
can find an apartment.

The .perplexing housing problem, 
however, Is giving them a great 
deal of concern.

“It wouldn't be so hard,” says 
Mile. Oram, "if we could spend 
much money. But were Just like 
everybody alee wa have to econ
omise—end an economical apart
ment in Paris Is very hard to find."

Mile. Gross to the damhter of the 
former Terka Bernhardt, grand
daughter of the tragedienne, and 
Edgar Onus, an American official

She bj> waduaW of OOur PbiUon. 

mo,'and'betaken1 thnsre ht'has’besn

The 30-year-old
“The Divine Sarah" baa 
to try her fate on the 
deem ! believe she ha* i 
in that direction and she

American friends to pis 
tto movies in Ho&ywaod.

in on

days, for she expects 
Ung in

Young

party, toe tallto* and i 
ing small silhouettes, and 
being wrapped in black aipgpff

Mrs. Will R. Saunders 
the award far high score,
Goebel of Tulsa far high 
the following far low rife :
Mra ’ iS fp tw e m *  W' 

lovely refreshment# ■ 
later In the ^rvcnhigjo

Haunters. Mrs. E. M. (
John Otover, Mrs J. K.
Mrs. O. H. Booth. Mrs. H. C. 
son, Mrs. NM1 Powers. Mrs. L B.

-

ONE HUNDRED UTTER 
WOODROW WILSON H I  

MEETING LIST FMOff
R-T. A. met Friday evening at too

he i
himself to burinea 
bitten to follow 
footsteps of hto |

J. R  Anderson
Mr. Wick wen in Pbaape lari w 

Mrs John B. Bead and famic 
McLean spent toe week-end] 
their daughter. Mtos Lorene R 

Mr and Mra Prank Wan v 
in Pampa this week shopping.

ClfETEfH IS TO K  • 
OEKFITTEO OT E K IT  
GIVEN BT MKEI P -T I

M iss M ary 
To Work in



T^fAM M SUyDA!

ckincH
A service lor Uje mep 0( , the 

church to which *11 are invited—

order of the day at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning 

Sunday school at the usual hour.

hlSuniay

ichOol at 9: 
nmunlcn a'l sermon c

COOPREATION AMONG 
HOME AND TEACHERS 

IS URGgD
' '  "JWr rrravem-nt which brings 
'parents* and teachers to gether tor 
the rake or understanding the chli- 
Mkn-ta bt educated will contribute

oral recital or them the tallowing 
day.

“Today the teacher assigns she 
Vecccn. supervises the study- of this

isMtnistar the cMSttKOilcn Xt p 
hoped a large number will be pres
ent w ith*, services. lilt*  arc t- >e 
held U) the Lamar school building.

' FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
sat E. Khgsmlil Awe.

F. W. O'Malley. Minister
Great Bible school last Lcrdk 

day: church crowded morning and 
night for preaching; two added by 
baptism, feur by transfer. Do no:

*“ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Room t  n m  Nan Bank 
Subject: Love.
Sunday services, II a. m 
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday cervices, 8 p. m.

The title of. the'oung
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor. 11 a. m.
Mission Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Men's meeting 6 p. m.
Training service. 6:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor, 2:30 p. m. 

jt a s t  Sunday was another one bf 
those record days, with an Increase 
in attendance in all departments of 
the church work, and there were 
five additions to the church.

The paster is being misquoted rel-

1M1 S. Wilcox street
Sunday school. 2:30 p. m.
Preaching. 3:30 p m.
The pastor of the Central Bap

tist church. Rev. D. H. Truhitte, 
will: speak at 3:30 p. m , and we In
vite you to hear him.

There will be Bunday school and 
preaching services at the Barn 
Dance hall In the Talley addition 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. Public 
invited.

J. L. Hatcllffe. Evangelist.

•Mon very carefully and returns the 
same to the pupil with criticisms 
in writing. Very often the child 
is required to correct this written 
work after which the teacher again 
cheeks it. All this takes an end
less amount of time and energy 
and leaves the teacher with very 
Mttlc time for community work.

••Parent-; working through .be 
] parent-teacher association come to 
understand the school with its aims 

land objectives better and to feel a 
responsibility for its success. As a 

I consequent?, they will more quickly 
defend it in the face of criticism. 

• This gives to those In authority 
i more of a feeling of security and 
'hence inspires them to their best 
efforts. I do nc* believe that any 

| teacher can do her best work in 
! the face cf criticism, and thus by 
! fct ?ping criticism at a minimum the 

do rent-teacher asociation promotes 
the best interests of the entire com
munity.

“A parent-teacher organization 
enables a school and community 
to take advantage of a great deal 
of energy and ability that would be 
lost Otherwise. Today with our 
small families and many labor- 
saving devices for the home moth
ers have much spare time that was 
not available formerly. As the work 
of the teacher has Increased that 
of the mother has decreased until 
it Is obvious that It has become the 
duty cf the parents to do a majority 
of the community work. The par
ents or today not only have the 
time to do this work but are well 
prepared to do it. When our fa
thers and mothers were children, 
the teacher or "school marm." as 
sh“ was commonly called, was usu- 
and refined person in the com- 

j ally the mar: cultured, educated 
| munity. In fact she was about the 
'only person claiming these quali
ties to any degree whatever, but 
today such is not the case. It is 
becoming increasingly popular for

crease in attendance is indeed grat-

On next Sunday, Feb. 1, the pas
tor is to organize a young people's
icoUty. The Organization will 
meet at 6:30 p. m. All young peo
ple nfct in kuch work are tnVtted to
unite with us.

Frcf. Janie* Garner, teacher in 
high school, is to head 'this Im
portant crgonizatlc n. and he is an 
experienced worked In this, having 
teen presiden* cf our district young 
pebplc’s aotk in wertem Oklahoma. 
He is an educated C hristian gen
tleman, having his degree of A. B. 
frem Bethany-Fenlel college and 
hit B. S. and M. A. degrees from 
University of Oklahoma.

He is ably assisted by capable 
Christian workers, Mrs. 'XtBRve 
d a rt, a teacher in our schools 
here, a graduate cf Vast Central 
State Teachers college of Oklahoma, 
also Mrs. LaPrade, recently of Am
arillo First church, A d  other 
young people of our church.

The Church of the Notarene Is 
here tc share its patr in the church 
life cf Pampa., We are no new or
ganization but have IMAM in our 
Sunday schools and about MAM 
members. In addition wc have 
eight schools and colleges.

We are engaged In spreading old 
time salvation. The following will 
briefly summarise our doctrine: We 
believe that man should be regen
erated, or get hit fins forgiven and 
thus become a new creature In 
Christ Jesus. This work of regen- 
erktic n ' is simultaneous with Justi
fication After regeneration there 
remains the further work of heart 
purity cr entire sanctification. This

re measure to the realisation 
aims and purposes cf the 
pays Supt. It. B. Fisher in 

Aittng on the proposed visit - 
' to be held at the 8am 
i school next Thursday, Feb.

The reading room Is open Mon
day. Wednesday, and Saturdays 
from I to 4 p. m.

The public Is cordlaly Invited to 
attend the services and visit the 
reading room.•To make education effective to

day.” he explained, “we must, real
ise that there Is a sphere of In- 
ftaence which must be shared by 
both the home and the school and 
Which can function visely only if 
there broad sympathy and intelli
gent understanding of the problems 
tnvclved.

"Patents visiting their child’s 
ted 'her. arranging for a persons 1 
interview and talking over the work 
of the Pupil is one of the first steps 
In utilising the constructive influ
ence of home and school coopers-

Francis and Warren
Service* Will be held as follows: 
Bible study, 9:46 a. m 
Preaching, II a. m. Subject: “Pour 

Questions from God."
Communion. 11:46 a. m.
Bible study. 9:16 ft m.

“H ^ K e ^ M  n " 1*  P ' m ' Sub,ect: 
Communion. 8 d. m.
Come. Bring your friends. You 

have a'lfafu-ty Invitation to each service.
Jeise F. Wiseman, minister.

torn. Parents should talk with (he 
■ marker U their child at the slighl- 
est dcubt of probehns existing

(Don't Marne The Teacher If 
Jrhtvay Has To Stay Alter School” 
la a:J article which parents will 
ftod worth reading. This article 
was written by Gladys Denny 
MmKs and published In the Febru
ary number of Better Homes and 
Gardena

“A special visiting day is valu
able because parents are especially 
toped to make start in visiting the 
Mhaols and there learn the actual 
reaching situation In which their

“If the worst comes to the worst," 
or ••Hie discipline of hard times," 
will be the subject Sunday morn
ing and in the evening. “ The Bible's 
oreatmt Message " The lUble school 
will meet at 9:46. B. Y. P. U. at P:J0 
and preaching at 7:M. In the morn
ing the choir Will sing the anthem, 
“Mng Unto God. Our Strength,” by 
Norman, and Mias Ethyl Chisum 
and Mr. Joe Binford will sing “Je
sus, Lover of My Soul," by Hoi- 
brook. In the evening service, Mrs. 
»  O. Price, l l n  C, 8. Wortman. 
Mr R. It. Gatlin and Mr. Jo# Bln* 
ford wlU sing "Christian. Me Morn

3 Days Only—Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
ie Are Extra Snecials-COME SEE OUR WINDOWS"In a program of education as 

vapidly changing as that In Ameri
ca, parents cannot keep up unless 
They visit the rchol and have the 
lonelier explain her methods. lor 
teaching methods have changed, 
and will oonttnue to change. Just 
aa ospaniaayon and methods 
change An intelligent understand- 
Ins of the faaHSng situation la 
Mar ill la 1 for effective home and 
a M rci cooperation

“Today leathers mast control, 
tench and help mold good eharac- 
tare- from 26 to 40 pupils. Moth- 
asa who have Use modern email 
family might learn how to solve 
aazne of their home problems by 
ahservtng a mother-teacher of JO

Ho dcubt a happy cooperaUon on 
the part of both parent and teacher 
will save many a child from tgno- 
ianc* and superaUUon if parents 
win express an appreciation to the 
teachers, I am sure great confidence 
and a slim y *U1 be established I 
eamostly rcilelt suggestions and 
haarty (.operation from all parents 
Arrange to visit the teachers not 
only at this special visiting day at 
toe 8am Houston school, but also 
at the various other schools in our

Coatt
to acquire a liberal education. Of 
course, they ore not educated for 
parent-teacher warfc, but they hare 
a good foundation on which to 
build. This leisure time makes it 
possible for the parents to carry 
out such projects as the Summer 
Roundup, and health clinics and la 
purchar? such new and untried 
equipment as the school board la 
unable or unwilling to purchase but 
yet seems necessary in order to have 
a first Class school.

•'Finally, parent-teacher assorts-

I D T
/.I Ml*

•> indac 
. j iu r s .o  j
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One Lot Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, All sizes, 
Styles. Your Choice, 2 for ______ 1__

One Lot Ladies’ Hats. All Late Styles,
While They Last. Your Choice, 2 for____ -  —

There ig plenty of variety In the Mil
linery for Sprint! Large brims, small 
brims, tilted brims ami no brims at 
all! Color . . . there are combina
tions to suit every individual!

net on aianemtis, a was passible for 
n teacher through her own ihttla- 
Afae fa seme hi contact with every 
■parent bt a  personal sort of way 
OjrvMtiag Me heme; but that lime 
la past due to the large number of 
pupils and to the complexity of 
Problems confronting the teacher 
of today. The teacher of yester
day had more time at her disposal 
than does the present day teacher. 
Ptamerly. it was thought sufficient 
If the teacher made the lesson as
signment and then liatened to tlic

The batflsh. a native of the trop
ical M s Of Me GOlf of Mexico, baz 
a body tike a toad mad four feet. 
Yet it ts a fish.

Ofty building* are rarely damaged 
by lightning because the heavy steel 
frame arts as a perfect ground con
ductor for the lightning Charge.

In oomparison with the other con
tinents of the world. Asia claims to: 
have both the highest and lowest 
places: Mount Everest and the Dead 
Sea. -

2 LOTS LADIES’ SILKNew Rising Mer
chandise la arriving 
daily! Lot No. 1

In lot No. 1 you will find some o f the latest 
Ladiet' Silk Dresses. Also all, sizes and colors. ' 
$16.75 and $r9.7& Values. Going at onrŷ —

Every coat has a World of de
tail . . . smartness in aleevve, 
cuffs, collars . . . materials in 'the 
new twweds and novelty WoolenA 
. . . coats for  all Who like them 
new and different!

Lot No. 2
In this let you will* find Dresses that 
?4 .05 to fA.90. All styles, sizes and c< 
poing at only—  ’ 1

A T THE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

■Service Tor The Men

AM.zfrfes, cm*Subject: “ FORWARD, MARCH!”
Text: Exodus IVt4

as well as men invited to this service.

7 :80 P. M.
Service For the Youag People.
Subject: “ Laugh At Handicaps.”

“ Every Athlete Practices Self Restraint. 
I Cor. IX:26 (Moffatt Trans.) . * ■ *



of Gov W. H. "Al-tlie First Methodist church for the 
purpose of mating plans for a pro- 
tram for anniversary week. .. , 

The scoutmaster, John L. Bradley.
13 scouts and one visitor were pres
ent
* Plans were made for a grogram 
which will be put on at the high 
school auditorium, Feb 11.

The Scouts, accompanied by Mrs. 
John, Bradley at the piano sung the 
paries voua (parley too) song and 
“America."

The following scouts were pres
ent:

Lion patrol—Harlan Martin. Max 
Brown. Jack Powell, Robert Talley, 
Ormand Oreen.

Eagle patrol — Lawrence McBee, 
Chester Cross, George Lane, Myles 
Ross Suratt, Steve Goodwin, Jack 
Langdon, Oeorge Nix, Leroy John
son.

Of the J C. Penney company 
Commenting on the convention. 

•Which was one of etttit that -are 
now being held all over the Unit
ed ■ States, he said, “The Keynote 
of the convention was better busi- 
net* Reports made by men who 
have been dsrsfully studying the 
general business condition all over 
fe e  Souatry wore presented and 
every Indication la lor D steady, sure 
return .to national prosperity r>n a 
sound basis which should last for

i-wMfc r i g .taken hold of the present situation.
“It is unlikely that the country 

has ever teen greatenwMms for the 
dollar than are now being shown 
by sound organisation* Excess 
production and distribution costs 
have been wiped out of Me business

Brown, Dorothy Jo 

ts Must Part, Btbm
Under New Management

THE PAMPA AUTO LAUNDRY
All Work Guaranteed, Prices Right

MRS. GEO. W. SAWYER 
_ . _ Owner.____  _  ^

Framing

iert Service for Milady’s Hair,
■ and Nalls. Only the new-i 
and best . »ve*h®d» and supjfl. 
s used in permanent waving.: 
a la r  prices. T ~ ------------‘ • .

Phone 960

W. v u r v ia Nce ,

Located in Bfrjf low Building,

ft.

"the well-dressed 
tain her wardrobe on 
amount of money today than i 

.has been able to do rthe past 
yem u M m  styles 
return of feminine

& T w
sleeves, and a 
around the 

h affords uni 
results. Prices an- 

.and quality and 
Mriklng."

eaturee. 
for formm and semi- 

pleas ng feminine 
”  of line

In
pleasing

‘  low
Ip are

By LeROT GROSS 
Reporter far Troop No. M

The meeting eras held at the 
Methodist church. 7:15 p. m. Twelve 
members were present not including 
Fred Johnson, g new member.

J. u. Sackett and Leon Robinson, 
scoutmaster and senior patrol lead
er, discussed a plan to rebuild our 
troop.

The scouts will re-decorate their 
troop and patrol rooms.

Everyone is invited to attend our 
meeting and learn more about our 
organization.

Three visitors were present: Glad 
Hindman. Herbert Davis, and J. D. 
Sackett. Jr., a future scoutmaster. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:16 p. 
the m. and was closed with the scout 
the benediction.

. ,  . . with the “weeping 
willow" moustaches has not come 
back alone

He hat bnought With him the po
litical generation of early Sooner

Gray hairs and aging brows mark 
and mannerisms of '

Gray hairs and aging mrows mark 
all his early appointee*, several of

_ ^  : ,  J i .
Troubles of a Boy. Nell McCul- 

.''w S iiif ’Duet. RuseefIfH,f. J. W.

Pet Walts. Flora Marie

DINNER M T S  
ON SALE MONDAY

Girls. Jaxs number. CharioU 
and Wary Belle 

in pink tarleton 'each
__ Wanda Cotton.

rigyful Kittens. Ruby Sack

Sale of tickets for the “green pep
per dinner” to be riven rat Holy 
Souls rectory, 813 West Bihwnlng. 
tomorrow evening from 5:10 to  8:10 
o'clock, has been mttsfaetory, mem
bers of the sales committee reported 
yesterday.

Thr dinner Is being sponsored 
by the young people of the Holy 
Souls church. Proceeds of the din
ner will be used to purchase fur
nishings for tbs rectory, and for 
benefit of the parish fund.

The general public Is Invited to 
attend the dinner. Those who do 
not have tickets may purchase them 
at the rectory when they arrive. 
Prices of adult tickets Is SO cents 
and of children's tickets, 35 cents

b A Flirtation, comedy dance. 
Tranoea and Rosemary Hampton. 

JaLramma My Heart. Marie Barnard 
Phantom. Blanche McMll-

TO DRILL WELL
MIAMI. Feb 1. (Special)— Mate

rial is being assembled and work 
has begun on the erection of the 
derrick to drill an oil well some 
two miles south of the town section 
of Miami. The weU will be financed

beyond. Some have not been in the 
limelight since 1807, whan the state 
organized its first legislature, i

O. A gurus, 68, of McMillan, % 
fanner tor 30 years, has been made 
superintendent o f the state bureau 
Cf Criminal Identification

"HU face,” commented the gov
ernor in making the appointment, 
“looks like It had worn out three 
bodies,, but he can still bring home 
the grapes."

Bums declines to wear a cravat, 
considering it a nuisance and an af
fectation

Then Murray saw A. P. (“Potato” ) 
Watson, 63-year-old TuUah. in the 
cupltol halls and appointed him 
state pension commissioner

B. P. Van Dyke, 05, a lawyer who 
aided Murray in his campaign, was 
mods warden of the state pentten- 
tlar- although he bus had no pre- 
vtras experience in euch a position 
' Uncle Dave” Faulk, veteran 
Marshall county legislator, wields a 
Murray cudgel in the house as “s ! 
friend of the farmer from the boll 
weevil country.” . i *

1 Twice this year “Uncle Dave" has 
worn a necktie. The first occasion 
was the opening eawlon of the leg
islature. The next event deemed 
worthy of oaremonial dress was 
Governor Murray's Inauguration.

This inauguration wearied the 
new governor, who escaped to his 
new office fog a lunch of two hairi- 
boiled eggs.a plate of half-cooked 
onions, toast and two bottles of 
milk.

But revision of the official menu 
U by no means the only change in 
Mato affairs contemplated by “Al
falfa Bill."

The day after the Inaugural he 
sent a bristling message to the leg
islature, demanding elimination cf 
numerous commissions. radtoal 
changes in taxation, stricter super
vision of state schools and an In
quiry looking to amendment of the 
constitution

On the grounds of the capltol he 
would build a legislators' bunk- 
house.' where) senators and repre
sentatives might live and work on 
bllla hue from the pressure of lob-

1,

USING LEFTOVERS 

Orange Juice
Cooked Com Cereal and Or 

scrambled BK» and Ban 
Coffee

Turkey Soup 
Dill t

Bread
Fruit Cookies

Crackers
Ickles
Apple Sauce

© — • -

3 «  SttSSSf rrfadiS? J**1 >.■ •rm. ■»*■* ®f the bureau
ran leg b U la rn ^ ^ a a iu re lh r “  ("W ,r *®te'

A wholly unaffr 
of perron, this 
mlngo," who habil 
executive gn

natural sort 
a df Ttaho- 

itually ref rs to the 
Tench.'

IS MEMBERS 
TO MEET M o m r

Rehearsal for The Rose Maiden." 
cantata by Cowan, will be held 
Mooday evening at 7:36 o'clock at 
the First Methodist church Emu P. 
Myers, director, said that it is not 
too late for new singers to Join the 
chorus which Will produce the can- 
tot* In the spring He urges all 
singers in the city to be out for 
practice Monday night 

Soloists for the cantata, chosen 
last Mooday night, were Mrs. O. S. 
Wortman. soprano; Mrs. W. A. Wil
son. soprano; Mrs. A H Doucette, 
memo-soprano; R. B Fisher, ten
or, and the) Rev. Tom W. 
baritone. — , ©8.

LIVESTOCK STARVES
QUANAH, Jan. 31. </Py—A big pas

ture south of Quanah is dotted with 
carcasses of mules and hones that 
have died of starvation.

The animals were placed In the 
pasture to gram during the summer 
drouth Many of them were never 
claimed by their owners and have 

ae through the winter thus far 
without feed. Others wUl die. live
stock men my. unless they are giv
en feed and MMtter.

iv  •*  .......— —* i-
The crater of Helakala. a huge 

extinct volcano In the Hawaiian Is
lands, is large enough to hold Man
hattan Island.

The language spoken by the an
cient Egyptians was In use as late 
as the sevententh century A. D , 
and is still used In Coptic funeral 
ritual.

Tea

PW£ Caklfc Buttered Green Beans

Head Lettuce and Ftench Dressing 
White Cake, with Nut Creamy 

Frosting 
Coffee

11-3 cups mashed potatoes 
11-3 cups diced cooked fowl v 
3 tablespoons chopped celery
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1 cup gravy 
Mix the potatoes, fowl, celery and

parsley, aham into 6 cakes. Place 
In greased baking pan. Spread with 
the gravy and cook 30 minutes in 
moderate oven.

(Suitable for lettuce or vegetable 
salad)

1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1-4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1-4 t easpoon paprika 
1-2 teaspoon onion Juice (squeez

ed from sliced onion)
1 tablespoon! horseradish
4 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 -2  cud  sa la d  o il
Mix ingredients In wide mouthed 

bottle Cork tightly and shake 2 
minutes. Chill. Shake well before 
serving on crisp salads.

This dressing will keep a long 
time is Mend In lee Bte.

MM Creamy FisMIng 
11*3 cups sugar 
3
1-3
1-T teaspoon vanilla 
1-3 cup broken nuts * 
m u  sutfar. butter and milk. Cook 

slowly. MMrtag frequently, until 
soft ball forms when portion is 

po«Nd Into bowl of raid 
Remove from fire and let 

15 minutes Add vanilla and 
beat until creamy. FteM top and 
sides of cake and sprinkle with 
nutr.

CANADIAN. Jsfi 31. (Special) — 
Canadian. Chamber of com-

m nw *- the ■IscMf td word from 
Judge Ohas E. Coombes. president 
of the West Texas chamber of com 
merce. that he wil lbe present 
Thursday night. February 13, to oc
cupy the speaker’s place when the 
local chamber holds its 19th annual 
banquet.

Judge Cbombes Is a speaker of ex
ceptional merit and has the dis
tinction of homing his audlencts 
spellbound by his flow of Intelligi
ble and understandable language on 
topics In keeping with the modem 
trend of events.

Dt Plus 10

CUT FLOWERS
AND

THE FRENCH 
SHOPPE

In Balcony of Crystal Palace-  .. n

___ S in the
els and plain 

) low

■-------
M j

S '
We Pleate Our 

Patron*

Finger W »v ea ---------

Eula Mae Meador, Joyce 
Anna Btoin.

Drifting, Duane and Edna Tur-

Of Miami. The weU will be financed l Sealed at his desk he performs 
by Prank Treves, who has madeall | u*. duties of his high offtaT most 
necessary arrangements for the ms- , comfortably when wearing a brown 
terial to drill the bote I felt hat. bat be rem oved * 5

Two girls, both 1*. of Webb Otty, pr0tf*t for 
Mo. who have been

Vivian September 17, have been located in 
a Texas convent.

A man giving Ms name as Evans
hired an office force in Pulton. Mo., 
collected 10 from each person to pay 
for a surety bond, and then left
town.

Prompt! Expert! 
B A T T E R Y  ‘ 
SERVICE

Do you risk the inconveniencea jra a rsjrrrs as
not. We render our compute 
battery service at a trifling 
mat.

All Typaa of 
CXIDE BATTERIES

B A TTE R Y CO. 
PAM PA

k m  W  -  8 1  V . Foster

Fossil footprints of dinosaurs have 
been discovered recently in British 
Columbia.

For Brass, Copper, 
Aluminum. Lead 
Babbit and Iron

Standard Pipe 
& Metal Co. .

D i l i  F3NKBL8TEIN. Prop.

OFFICIAL H EAD LIGH T
STATIO N

TESTING

Also General Repair Work 

STONE M O TO R SERVICE
106 Waat Tuke Street 

Across Street fraoa Jitney Jungle

I WMfep IwOT tWHal it* (bu.ae^

r m i

• a.

ML J. C

THE NEW
OLDSMOBILE/iTHE 

LOWEST PRICED CAR 
WITH th* SYNCRO-MESH 

TRANSMISSION
Among the rainy 
important now fea-

inOlusmobileisthcfemous 
Syncro-Mesh transmission 
. . . and this ia the A nt trine 
thi* feature base ver been made 
a vailabie at a price eo low .

The. advantages offered by

THE fftpCQb 1*1111 TRANSMISSION . .  .  A HEW QUIET
. NSW DOWNDRAFT CARBURETION »  veCOOROlNATEO 

l % 0  THROTTLE . . * A M S W  CARBURETOR-SILENCER
insulated Asher bodies . . .  optional uphol-

• • A DEEPER, STURDIER MANE .  * .  WVE WME OBi“
DEMOUNTABLE WOOD 
APPEARANCE .tea*

■l as as
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Strang eats Included in Movie Program of Pampa
HE’S GOOD AS BOGUS AVIATOR M ovie Calendar

mctay, Hatu relay r  Charles' 
(Buddy Roger* IA Follow 
Thru," with Nancy Carroll. It’* 
a golf picture.

AT TUI STATE 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday — 

"Lummox,” from the beat eeller 
by Fannie Hunt.

Wednesday, Thursday — “Ex
travagance,” with an all-star 
oast including June Collyar, 
Lloyd Hughes, Dorothy Christy, 
and Owen Moore.

Friday. Satwda*  — Men May
nard In a story of pioneer Cali
fornio, "Senqr Americano."

PEDITION WILL 
[OWN HERE 
SOON

BYRDCRICKET IS ANOTHER 
OF MOVIE STAR’S 

GAMES

DIRECTOR CALLS EACH 
BY ROLE PLAYED 

IN DRAMA

“ EXTRAVAGANCE” USES 
MANY LATEST 
v COSTUMES

A guide to the latest fashion* In 
clothe* and fun that wUl appeal 
In particular to the style-conscious 
woman may be found In the Tif
fany production, "Extravagance," 
showing Wednesday at the State 
theatre.

In presentation of June Collyer In 
the role of an extravagant, luxury- 
mad wUe Tiffany spared no expmise 
or trouble In securing the ttaMta 
fashions ter her use. In the selec

tor Herbert Brenon, United Artists 
prtducer-director, loee their tdentl- 
tiee until the pictures they make 
are completed, and that’s why 
Winifred Westover, Ben Lyon. Wil
liam collier Jr* Myrtle Btedman 
and other well known screen and 
stage players found It easy to for
get their real names while, appear- i 
tag In the all talkie. "Lummox." the 
current attraction at the 8tate thea
tre. ;

Brencn never addresses a player 
by his or her name during the film
ing of one of his productions. He 
demands that they automatically 
become the character* they por
tray. The director never referred 
to Miss Westover as Winifred, eith
er In speaking to her or giving In
structions to his staff, and woe to 
the aide who violated the Injunc
tion! When an assistant was beard 
calling “Miss Westover.” Brenon 
oorrected him, saying: ’There la no 
Mist Westover until ‘Lummox’ fe 
ready for the screen. She is ‘Ber
tha,’ and no one must think of her 
otherwise on the set. Only by ac
tually living their roles can char
acters in stories give convincing 
performances For instance, hi 
■Peter Pan’ I never thought of Bet
ty Bronson as anything but Peter.' 
In ‘Beau Oeste’ I forgot Ronald 
Cobntn and knew only. Michael 
Oeste.’ H. B. Warner became 
‘Stephen Sorrell’ to me the minute 
he came on the set In ‘Sorrell and 
8on.’ "

Under Brenon’a system, some of 
the players In "Lummox” acquired 
unusual personalities Ben Lyon 
was “Rolo Parley.” a wealthy young 
poet who has a strange love affair 
with his mother’s servant girl, and 
after healing himself addressed aa 
•’Rcllo” all day tetw. he said he felt 
like going home at night, dressing 
like Little Lord Fbuntleroy” and 
rolling a hoop around the block.

"Buster" Collier found his name 
cn the bulletin board aa “Wally 
Wallenstein' and forte of habit

“Chita,” (Dorothy Jania), “Veron
ica Neldrlng house," (MJrrte Bonil
las). “Annie Wennerberg.” (Lydia 
Yeamans TJtus). and "Barney, the 
Co r "  Danny O’Shea).

The only exception that Brenon 
made In his reference to players by 
their character names was Torben 
Meyer, famous Danish stage Mar. 
who A s  the role o f "Billy Willy.” 
Brenon let him off with "Willy.”

Fannie Hurst, author of “Lum
mox" and writer o f the dialogue in 
Elisabeth Meehan’s scenario of the 
beta-selling novel, was a dally visitor 
on the United Artists sound stages 
during the filming of her story, and 
she took a keen Interest In seeing 
her brain children In action.

NEW FAYING OF*NED

PADUCAH. Jan. Si. tn-Paving 
on state highway Mo. 38. east of 
Paducah toward the Foard county 
Mne, has been thrown open to traf
fic. The road has been dosed for

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. — Sylvia Sidney, 

now ptnch-hltUng for Clara Bow in 
the Brooklyn girl’s present emerg
ency, Is to be given a publicity cam
paign similar to that which launch
ed Marlene Dietrich to stardom 
overnight.

That gesture, however, may terve 
to remind her the more vividly of 
her unheralded departure from 
filmland about two yean ago.

Miss Sidney was given Clara’s 
part opposite Oary Cooper In "City 
Streets" when Clara, according to 
studio announcement, required a 
month’s rest to recuperate from 
the nervouq strain of the Daisy De- 
Voe trial
> But Sylvia Sidney does not owe 
her good fortune to Clara’s trou
bles As Mg. or bigger, things al
ready had beta planned for be*

FARCE IS BUILT ON AIR 
PLANE RACE BY 

COMEDIAN

U S ffM Tt MEN III
• M II’S MB" IRE 

EAGER TO ESCAPE
NOW PLAYING

E v e n  Venus 
Blushes Wher 
Joe E. Brown 
Makes Love!

come to the screen. Lawrence Gray 
makes a very effective hero and a 
good foil for Blown.

The airplane rare at the finish 
will find the audience alternately 
rasping it  the thrills and gob* into 
gales of laughter at Brown’s aoMcs 
to the sky There Is some very 
daring flying and a surprise finish 
which is a  distinct novelty. The 
picture was directed by William A. 
Setter, and Is from Humphrey Bear- 
•on’s original story. ’ .

'/ BOGS BUN WILD
VEGA. Jan. Jl. (̂ V—Stray dogs, 

banded together, are marauding 
farms and pm*turns in the vicinity 
of Vega, and have killed several 
hundred dollars worth of livestock 
Cows, goats, rabbits and sheep have

TH EATR E NOTES

With engine missing-brain* 
in • whirl— hands on the 
joy stick— arms around As 
girl. Roar while you soar 
with—  . : . ,

LUMMOX

A Herbert Brenon 
Productionthrough the dixaiaat non

stop laughing record. With

SAVING SYSTEM  TO BE INSTALLED

W orld’ s Moat Papular Novelty 
RIPLEY'S

BELIEVE IT O * NOT”

fCTd. and David '
McDonald. Z
Grail Tom 
Cfcghian are *u

In


